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l 
THE 
BROOKLYN LAW 
BLS Dedic'ates New Home 
Early Years Recounted 
The dedication of the ten-story structure at 250 Jora lemon 
Street coincides with the anniversary of the founding of the 
chool sixty-e ight years ago by Dean Richardson and Norman 
P. Heffley, who was the school's first president. 
The , chool's fir, t class of five 
., tudent~ was he ld in the Heffley 
School Building a t 243 Ryerson 
Stree t. One of those five students 
was Francis X. a rmody, who 
la te r achieved prominence as a n 
educa tor and autho r. 
In 1902, the chool moved to 
IR7 M o ntague Street. Mr. Heffley 
le ft the school. A yea r la ter, un-
de r Dean Richa rdson 's direction, 
Broo kl yn La w beca me affili a ted 
with St. Lawrence Unive rs ity and 
la te r beca me the unive rsity's De-
pa rtm e nt of Law, an a rra ngement 
w hi ch lasted for fort y yea rs . 
Fro m 1903 to the s ta rt of World 
.W a r 1 r, the school experie nced 
co ntinu ed gro wth a nd deve lopment 
On the 
Inside 
Boo k, a t the Ba r p . 7 
EJi tori a l p . 
Facu lty NOle, p . 4 
Lette r~ to Ihe Ed ito r p. 2 
in pre, tige a nd ph y, ica l resources . 
To acco mmod ate larger c las es, 
the sc hool m oved to the Eag le 
Building, whi ch re mained its home 
for twe nt y-four yea r., . 
In 1928 , Brookl yn Law con -
strucled its own building a t 375 
Pea rl Street a nd remained there 
until this yea r. 1n 1937 , the school 
wm, approve d by the Sec ti o n on 
Lega l Educati o n o f the Ame rican 
Bar Association . 
Following the ha rd time, o f 
World Wa r 11 a nd the dea th of 
Dea n Ca rswell in 195 3. Je ro me 
Prince, who had been assoc ia te 
dea n, was a ppoin ted dea n. Ju stice 
Ch arle E. Lockwood of Supre me 
Court , Kin g ount y. bcca m e 
preside nt o f the Boa rd of Tru, tec , . 
po n Jus ti ce LockwooJ \ deat h 
iii 1958, Ju tice Henry L. Ughe tt a 
of the Appe ll a te Di vision. Seco nd 
Department. was named boa rd 
pres iden t a nd became the dri ving 
force -be hind the ca mpaign to buil d 
a new schoo l buildi ng. J udge 
Leonard P . M oore of the U nited 
St ates Co u rt o f Appeals fo r t he 
Seco nd C irc uit succeeded J u~ti ce 
Ughetta as b oa rd preside nt upon 
(CO lltillllCd all page 6) 
CHOOL 
A lulllni Lunchcoil 
.J uri'lt Hono red 
Hon . Hyman Ba rsha y '22, Justice 
o f the Supreme Court has been 
named the recipient of the Brook -
lyn Law School Alumni Associa-
tion Alul11nis of the Year Award 
fo r 1969. T he distin gui shed jurist 
~ IS ho nored by the A ssoc ia tion fo r 
J is outstandinr e n ice to the 
;'1pneh , R~ r , ti] " L a w ;;chool and 
the cOlllmunity. The awa rd was 
p resented by the H o n. Edwa rd 
rhompson, Pres ide n t o f the Alumni 
Associ ation. at the Annu a l Alumni 
Lunc heon a t the Pl aza H otel o n 
D ecember 6th , 1969 . 
Ju , ti ce Barshay wa~ born one o f 
seven children to M a rcus and 
Lena Ba rshay in Ba bro isk, Russia in 
J 902 . He ca me to the Uni ted 
Sta tes with his fa mily in 1909. 
H e a ttended P.S. 147 and Easte rn 
Distri ct High Sch o ol in Brookl yn, 
a nd in addition to bein g a good 
' tudent , he won All C it y Honon, 
in basketball. The Jud ge received 
his L.L.B . from Brookl yn Law 
School in 1922. Ju sti ce Ba rshay ell -
tered pu bli c servi ce ill 1929 as an 
Ass istant Dis trict Att o rney, King, 
Count y. He e ngaged in the prac ti ce 
of law a nd was elected to the 
Bench a, Justice o f the COlirt o f 
Domesti c Rel atio ns for the City o f 
ew York in 1951. H e beca me 
a Ju stice in the C ou rt o f Srecia l 
Sess ions, City o f N ew Yo rk in 
1952, a Judge o f Count y Court o f 
Kings Count y in 1954 and Ju \ ti ce 
o f the Supreme Co urt in Septem-
be r. 1962. 
Justi ce Ba p,h ay i ~ an ac ti vc r a rti -
cipan t in coml1luni ty afla ir, includ -
ing the Fede ratio n of )ewi., h Cha ri -
t ie,. nited Jewish Appea l. Hebre,\o 
School of Willia lll ,burg. the Ame ri -
ca n COl1lmittee lt a li a n. I\ l ig ration. 
a nd the Boys C lub. H e is the re -
c ipi em of the 1964 M an of the 
Yea r Awa rd . fro m the Harl em 
L a wyers Assoc ia ti o n a nd the Becl -
ford-SllI yvesta l1l Lawye rs Associa-
(COli/ i I/ li ed a ll page 6) 
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Curriculum Expansion Set 
Summer Session Offered 
By SAM GRAFTON 
The re-institution of summer session pending demand and 
the addition of three first year electives and two second year 
electives have been announced by the adm inist(ation . 
Plans for the summer sess ion 
were initi ally a nnounced at an 
S . B.A . executi ve boa rd meeting 
with the Dean. . Tn a subsequent 
interview with Til l' Jllstinial/ . 
As·a . De an G ilbride. c iting the 
Court o f Aprea l ~; Rllle.1 for At/-
lII is.l i01/S of A 1I01'll!'."S. e mphasized 
th a t stude nt , wo uld he re quired to 
a ttend two slimmer 'icss ions each 
ha v i ng a n eight week du rati o n fo r 
twe lve ho urs per wee k ( d ay ses-
~ i o n ) o r eight ho urs pe r wee k 
(eve nin g !>es~ i on ). The A sst. D ean 
eAp la ined that since o nl y six c redit !> 
( d ay) o r fo ur credit s (eve ning) 
wou ld he give n in eac h umme r 
,css io n . a student wo uld have to 
ta ke t we lve credit s (d ay) o r e ight 
c re dit; (evening) in order to sa ve 
o ne te rm's work . Suc h a progra m 
·:o uld , the refore, be a va il a bl e only 
o first yea r students. Dea n Gil -
I'ride a lso 1l0teJ the fl i l()wi ng 
prob le ms : ( I ) ma ny students have 
summer reserve obliga ti o ns which 
co uld unexpec tedl y occu r over 
eithe r o f the two ~ess io ns: ( 2 ) 
m a n y student , arc compe ll ed to 
v,o rk o ve r the summe r : ( 3 ) a stu-
de nt would be "hurrying " hi s law 
school educa tion and a "satura tion 
po int" might be reached : a nd ( 4 ) 
it m ay prove diffi cult to se cure 
fa cult y help. 
Stude nt pro ponents of the , um-
m e r sess ion argue th a t (I ) summ er 
pos itio ns a re ha rd to find a nd 
poo rl y pa id : (2 ) the reg ul a rl y 
,c h ed uled cour,e load could be 
"lightened" by the matriculation 
of a course over the summer ; a nd 
(3 ) a summer session could mak e 
poss ib le the additiona l ma tricul a -
tion o f e lectives that students were 
una ble to ta ke du ring the regul ar 
tc rlll. 
Dean J e rome Prim,£' 
As to h o w much demand would 
be neede d . Dean Gil bride replied 
tha t the min imum class woul d need 
between 40 o r 50 studen ts. The 
Ass!. Dea n remained so me wh at 
pessi mi s ti c a bou l the who le pro-
gram. "We've had it . we' ve tried 
11 . and it 's fad ed in to thc b lue 
fo r lack of demand. " 
( Co ll l illllCd Oil page 7 ) 
The Jllstinian Editor 
Louis Pepper is thi s ye a r's Editor-in-Chief of The Justinian . 
Th is is Mr. Pepper' s seco nd year in that position. 
I.oui, Peppcr 
Mr. Peppe r, a scqior tu de nt . h a 
abo served as a mcmber of th e 
SBA Ho use of Delega te!> in hi 
posit io n as a C lass President. L ast 
yea r he ~c rved as a Delega te fro m 
RLS to the Quin t Circuit C onfer-
cll ce o f t he La w Stu dent Divis ion , 
A.B .A .. he ld at Willi am.,burg, V a. 
He wa, a '>Cm i-fina li st in the 
F !'e~hm a n Appellate 1\1 00t Court 
Co mpe tit io n. Thi , year. Mr. P e ppe r 
1\ , . , se lec ted fo r incl u~io n in Wh o 's 
Who Am o ng Student , in A m erican 
Uni ve rs it ies a nd College. 
Upo n g radua tion. ~I r Pepper 
ant ic ipa tes e mployment a, a g O \ -
e: nment a tt o rney. 1\1r. Pepper'~ 
fi 2ncee . Renee. is ,. Speech and 
Elcment a ry Ed ucation I\ la jor a t 
Brco kl yn Coll ege and " a res i-
dr nl of B e lle Ha rbor. ;--'; .Y. 
1
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FACULTY ADV ISOR 
EDITORIAL: 
Apologio 
I{et' ently, thi s ncws papt'I' has come lInd ct· shaJ' p 
('J"itieism rOt· it s failUl'e to meet the c'x pectation s of "aJ"ioll s 
segments of th c "tucl cn t populalion, ~r ilhollt allclllpling 
t(l dignify Ihe e (,I'ilic' is ms, some of which at'e 10 he found 
in Ihe "Lellet·s 10 the EdilOl'" column, Ihe E.lilol' has 
dlOs('n 10 sci fO l'lh the following t·espon se. 
" ' hat is The Justinia,,? It is a newspal' t'I' , a!tempting 
to kee p Ihe sluden l infoJ'lnctl of p t'rl in e nl de\ e lopmCn ls, 
" is a magazine, seeking 10 offt'l' Cxposi lOl'y eS ' ays o n 
ttlpit-al suhjec t mallf'I·. I f is a jOlu'nal, offe.-ing to s ludenl» 
in 1-'", ftlltu'e, <'n (Ippor·tunil y 10 r'(\'ib\ 1}J'e('cding ,'\'enl~ 
in Ihe life of Ihe Law School. The Justinian i a so lel1l l1 
I'espons ibility which has heen hOl'ne for over Ihirty yea l's 
hy a s uccession of slud enl "olunleel's. 
" rho prot u('(:s The Justinian? The Justiniall is 
financeci h y Ihe Law School hut is undet· Ihe complete 
eontrol of its studenl s laff. Memhership on Ihis laff is 
ope n to all memhers o( Ihe BLS communily. Arlicles 
for puhlication al'c solidted £t'om Sludents, faculty, alumni 
anti olher prominent citizen s . 
Being the Editor of The Justini.(/It is a di Slinct honor. 
II is an honor which enlails, however, no small amount 
of personal sac.-ifice. For the most pari , Ihe Editol' of 
Ihi s n ewspa pet· s lands alone in hi s e(lilorial r espon s ihililies. 
E"cn with Ihe hegrudging a s iSlance of olher slude nl , the 
final hurde n fall s squarely upon Ihe shouldcrs of tl1(' 
Editor. It is a respon s ihility which i eagerly a(,t'eplet l hy 
the Edilor and whil'h he attempls 10 faithfully execule 10 
the Iti,yhes t possi hlf' Btandal·t)s tlll'oughollt hi s lelll.tr'c. 
Siudenis have ('I'ilidzed The Justillian fOI' il s failure to 
I'uhlis h mot'e fl'eqlw nlly. To puhlish an cdition of The 
JustillialJ. requil'es large amounls of journalisli('ally ound 
arlides. The si mple fact is that thi s newspapel' is u -ually 
slarvc tl (or "cop y." The Justiniall of O('lollcl' 14, 1969, 
(Vol. . XX, No.1) , wa eomplimenletl h y many who I'cad 
it. How Inany stu(lenlS are awal'e Ihal Ih e Editot, was 
pf'I'sonally r es ponsihle for filling s ix of th e len pages of 
Ihat i ue? Al'c they aware of thc hOlll's s p en l hy the 
Edilor' reading ('opy nUIl1Cl'Oll S limes fl'om 1)I'oof 10 lini hed 
IU'otluCI , wriling hcaflline , olieilin£r photogra ph s, (J.'awing 
puzzle gJ'itls, and pleading (01' s tudent s to IH'otluee "I'illen 
at't'ollnts of Ihe ir l'xpel'icnces '! Thel'e will he Ihosc who 
<[uip, "You are Iht, Edilor. Don't ()o it yourself. Ask 
s tudenl s to do Ihese Ihings ." The imple fact is Ihat Ihe 
Editor has askefl 100 often and h een assis t el l too infre-
quenlly. 
One is urgefl to scan Ih e page of this edition. Where 
are Ih e articles eoneerning: Profe sor Farrell's appearance 
at the U.S. Supreme Court on ove mher 20, 1969; a re purt 
hy a memher of Ihc ComlTIillee of Concerned S ludenlS 
THE ALPERT PRE S, Inc. , Brookl )n, :-: . Y. 11217 
THE JUSTINIAN 
D ea r Edit o r : 
Fortunately Petcr Zc nge r died 
lo ng ago. Had he ha ve read 
the last i,sue of ill.l"lilliall , he 
might have had second tho ug hts 
about crusadi ng for freedom of 
the pres~. 
The October 14. ed itorial , a im-
l e~s a nd boring to be sure . had the 
additional characteri~tic cf in· 
accuracy. Specifica lly your reference 
to the Ad Hoc C ommillee of 
Concerned Students (for O ct. 15 ) 
was a blatant miss tatement of the 
facts. a despicab le lie. You as ked 
who ~ponso red the petitio n re-
que,ting the Mora torium Prog ra m . 
Where were YOll Mr. Editor whe n 
the annoul1cements invit ing all 
, tudent , to a llend the mee tings 
of thi ~ ad hoc committee were 
compicllou, ly pos ted ? Where were 
yo u Mr. Editor when the pe titions 
were opel/ly passed around for the 
, tudent body to read and sign ? 
Had yo u come to the pla nning 
,ess io n" you cou ld have seen with 
your o wn eyes the various mem-
ber~ of the "conspiracy" (and , 
perh a p~ . even h ave photogra phed 
them) . You cou ld have bothered ' 
to read. in ve, tigate. a nd inte rpret 
(now Ihe Siudeni Lawye t- 's Ahel'llaUve) , on il s cun-ent 
plans anti of il s e ffort s 10 ('rea Ie Ihe MoraloriulII Day 
Pl'ogram of O('lohel' 15, 1969; a "epor'l on Ihe aClivil it>s 
of Ihe S iudeni Bat' Asso('ialion. 
The answer' i diJ'e(·1. These events have nol hcen re-
por'led fot· laek of inle l'es t of a sludenl 10 wrile Ihe n eces-
sal'y copy. 
There al'e Ihosc who say Ihal il is Ihe I'espon sihilily 
of The Justi"iall 10 inves ligale an d 10 I·CPOI·t Ihc IWWS. TlI 
Ihem Ihe "esponse is thai a ne\, spaper' l'e(luires a s lalT. 
The s laff of The Jllstillian is inadt'f/llale. Lei Ihose who 
denHlIld 10 he inlt'I'\'i('wed , "Tilc thl'ir' own inlel'vit,w!'! and 
SlIhmil Ihe m 1'01' puhli('ation. 'flip }t, .~ti"ia" has lI eVC I' I'e-
I'll (,tl to Jluhli sh all 'H'liele whidl was wi lhin the mcaninl! 
o/' "fait- (·ommenl. " 
R e£llIes ts have hee n made 1'01' Th e Jllstillian to a s-
sunlC an et lilorial s lan('(' on issucs of nalional impOI·tance. 
The edilol'ials of The Jll stillillll at't' tlil't'('l e d 10 issues of 
schoolwitle impol'tan('c with t1elihc l'ale purpose. A jOlll" 
n ey of a tholl sand miles hcgin s wilh hut a shgle slep. 
To effectively confl'onl pl'ohl e m s of nalional impol'l , one 
IIlU I til's l confl'onl himsclf and (,lll'C hi s own inade(IUa(' ies . 
BLS is paralyz('d hy Ihe inel'lia of it s s tudenlS. OUI' 
Slutient Bal' Assodalion must atlopl a sy lem of dil'ec t 
populal' eicc,tion for Ihe selec lion of il s cxecutive offict· l·s. 
OUI' s tudent go vcl'nlll ent m '.lst "ease to gove r n hy defa u ll. 
If necess 'u'y to r thte' prfllllol ic..n (I f mOl'c effeclh·e op('I·ali( lI\ . 
Ihe day anti evenin g diviSIOn s should h e governed hy 
se parale hodies. An olwl'ating hudgel should he cl'eated 
for S .B.A. and should he ;;u hj('l'l 10 allocalion hy Ihal 
hody, 
Recenlly, the senior class wa informetl that appli-
('ations 1'01' Who's Who Among St udents in American 
Universities (/lui Colleges were availahle. Of a senior 
class of over 100 s tudenls, only 3 applicalions were sullo 
milled. Perhaps if someone had fill ed out Ihe appli-
cations fOI' Ihem, rnore s ludenls would have "suhmille(I " 
the forms. 
The "silvcr spoon" docll'ine mu t he aholished. 
S tu(le nts complain of Ihe ridiculous requirement which 
cOlllpels a s tudent's seat 10 h e filled /'Ot' the r ecordin g 
of allen dance at eadl cia s hour. It is absurd 10 Ireat 
a s tudenl a ' Ihough he were in elemenlary s('hool and 
the n 10 ('Xpcct him 10 tlevelop a pr'ofessional delllt'anor 
anti pen se of I'e ·pons ihility. The qualily of classroom 
in s tru(,tion coul.1 h e impr'oved immea sllJ'ahly if thc stu-
cl e nts who allentl ('ome pl'e pared anti eagel' for di scu ss ion. 
The takin g of allentlan('e and Ihe recol'tling o( ' unpt'e-
pare d l11aJ'ks' hy pl'ofes ors is a s inine. It would he 
hetter /'01' a volunt31'y class of fi fty 10 conducl an inl elli-
genl and IHohing diseourse wilh Ihe ir' 11I'o/'essor, Ihan for 
a sec tion of 150 hodies to hear lec tlll'es on why John Q. 
Student is going to fail the cOUl'se if Pt'ofessor X give 
hirn one l1Iore unpl'epal'ed mark. Let Ihese profes ors 
who ar'e so ('on('e('ned over awarding O'I'acles for da s-
room pedol'lnan('(' hcllel' s pe nd Iheil' {'fforlS hy making 
themselves availahlt· 10 the tud c nt s, The Sillfleni-Facully 
Tea of Novt'mhCI' 19, 1969, fountl onl y s ix facult y mem-
h e rs in allendaJ1('e while ovcr 150 s lud ents were 1)I'esen!. 
Ther'c i indeed much 10 he accomplis hed al BLS. 
The current first and second year c1asse ha'·e di splayed 
a dtality and aguress iveness pre\'iou Iy unknown at the 
Law School. Their enlhus iasm shall indeed he Irans· 
fornled inlo effective improvemenls if they will recall 
always Ihat Ihe key 10 change within a gove rnment under 
law is not to he J"ound in the hysteria of the h erd hut 
in the confluen(,t> of d evo led men. 
DECEMBER 19, 1969 
who ;pon~ored the petiti o n, al-
though thi , might have proven 
difficult si nce the sponsor's name 
and purpme could be found a t 
the to p o f each sheet. 
Yo u a~k why we did not meet 
\\-ith o ur elected ··student repre,ent -
a ti ve,'!"" The fact is tha t they did 
not ho ld a formal meetin g to 
di ,cuss plans for the moratorium 
with less than two weeks remain-
ing before the ta rget date . When 
it became appa rent tha t the y would 
not ac l. Ihe task fell to a , pon-
ta neously crea ted g roup of s tudent 
\\-ho ma naged to solic it the up-
port a nd energies o f m o re than 
fo ur hund red fu ture lawye r ·. Mo 1 
importa ntl y. ~eventl of o ur e lect -
ed tudent rep resenta ti ves, inc lud -
ing the S.Il.A. P residenI, were kept 
con~tantly informed of o ur activi -
tie,> and progre". 
As for the re,t of the ed itori a l 
it border, on the absurd . tf the 
schuol has not denied a lega l ed u-
ca tion .. on the ba,i of - ,ocia ll y 
di,criminaling practice,: ' then hov. 
come Mr. Editor there are an i} 
a liandtul of b lack ~lUdent at thi 
imtitution '! Ho\\ man y black are 
on the i ll.llilli({11 ,taff. 1\1 r. EdilOr'~ 
"The Admini,>t rat ion i, compo;-
ed of people:· states thc cditorial 
-- ,0 i., the ,chool Mr. Editor . ~ I 
fac t not genera ll y recogniit:d by 
certain member, of the ~latr \\ho 
leave their manners at hOl1 lc or by 
tho~e who run a booksto re with 
no boob. Indee I if the "Admini,-
tr •. tion \ purpose is ·· morc im-
porta n t than any individual," then 
th is ,chool had best c lose it~ d oor ... 
and go inlo the aluminum ... iding 
busine". Mr. Editor. thi s ,>choor 
m ost importa nt a"et i, it'> indivi -
du a l, and no thin g. ab,o lutely 
nothing - no princi ple. no pu r-
pose. no phi losop hy - i., marl! 
important. 
From the '> tandpo int of in ve ti-
ga ti ve journa lism . iliS/illi lill leave 
much to be de,ired. Sadde, t of all. 
h oweve r, is the plain , ioe capable 
conclusion that Broo kl yn Law 
School does no t have a tudent 
ntowspaper. God bless yo u. Peter 
Zenger. 
21111 Year - Da~' 
--000--
To the Editor: 
"Of wh,,/ lI('('olllplisl/lnel//s 
Ih e majorily tlf Ullr sllidenls be 
prolld? Cerrainly 11 01 of Ihe felldal 
.\fUllen/ gOl'ernlll elll IInder which 
.lllIdell/ rt!llI lioll.\" are alle~edl) 
proll1o/ed." Editorial - ill."lilli{1I1 
October 14. 1969. 
Despi te what the Editor of Th e 
illslilliall calls Ihe feud a l student 
government a t Broo kl yn l aw. "e 
h ave not all owed a futile outlook. 
te e loud and besmirc h the work 
of the tudent Ba r A~~ociation 
as the repre,entative body of the 
,lUde nt , at illS. Though the BA 
h a~ by no mea n, fulfilled all it~ 
goal5 o ne cannot look a,kance at 
,>uch accolllp li ~ hments a thc u r-
c ulum Revicw Committee, The 
Faculty Grievances Commi llee a nd 
the Student Eva lu ation of Faculty. 
It i easy to be a pa thet ic and 
cri ti cize, bu t it require a grcat 
deal more courage to work in the 
face of adver, it y to impro \.; Ihe 
c limate of BlS. 
W ith a repre,entative form of 
government it i, up to each in-
dividual to exercise the right and 
duty to pa rticipate. Complacenc} 
the ea y way ou t. but it is 
o nl y th rough a respo nsib le and 
I e>po nsive ;'lUden t body in w hich 
a ll work in cOJ'junction with 
(Co/lli/llied 0/1 pm:e 10) 
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Black Admissions Polic, Reveoletl 
b~' Sam Grafton 
Less than 1 7'~ of the nation 's 
lawyers are black. a curious condi-
tion for a fraternity which dedicat-
e~ itself to justice. Where doe~ 
Brooklyn Law School stand? 
The following figures were pro-
vided by the administra tion on 
black and Pucrto Rican student 
enrollment a t the ' B.L.S. 
program is still ill the fund raising 
stagc although Dean Prince attri-
butes eight of the nine entering 
minority students to the Consor-
tiulll's efforts. 
Audrey Freeman. a b lack student 
in her second year at the evening 
sess ion. remarked that black stu-
dents with aptitude could find sea ts 
Attending Attending Scholarships 
Popu lation Evening D ay Awarded 
Minorit y s tudent s 
Total Sllldents 
Fre,hmen minorit y Sllldents 
Tot a l freshm e n student ; 
16 
1050 
9 
45 4 
II 
478 
8 
190 
5 
572 
I 
264 
61 
4 
6* 
.:. Dea n Prince no tcd the apparent c!i-.,parity a nd suggested th at for 
~tudcn t need" increase in the ;,eco nd and third years. 
As~i~tant Dean G il bride ;,tate~ 
that the vast majority of poten-
tia ll y "q ua li fied" hlack law ,t udcnt ~ 
prese ntl y bein g readi ly 
ah~o rbed by the 111 0 re p r: , ti giou, 
law ' choo)". By "qu a lifi ed " thc 
A"I. Dcan l11ean, tho,e ,tudent -
\lho cou ld po"ibly a"ul11c th : 
hurdcn o f la" ,chool work . "What\ 
the , e n,e of acce pting a ,t ud ent 
II ho', not goi Ill! 10 he able to do 
the work ?"- th ~ A,sl. Dean sa id . 
"We could do more harm than 
good." 
A imi lia r viewpo int wa, voiced 
hy De an P r ince. The Dean revea l-
ed th at hi s repeated efforts to 
recruit minorit y ,tudents by con-
tact ing various b lac k and Puerto 
Ri ca n- orga ni za tiom have proved 
unfruitful. - After alluding to the 
paucity of minority col lege g raduat-
e" Dean Prince added that the 
B.L.S. has ye t to reject a minority 
, tude nt. "The real problem li e, 
with the colleges," D';an Prince 
,aid. 
"We obv iously want to do our 
pa rt ," Asst. D ea n Gi lbride declared . 
Dean Gilbride noted that ten years 
ago Brooklyn had man y more 
black ,iude nt s than it does today . 
'Thi~ was befo re other law school 
( Harvard. Y a le, etc.) became in-
terested in the problem ." The Asst. 
Dean also noted that small law 
,>chool. across the country have 
few. if any. minority st ude nts. 
Cu rrently B.L.S. participates in 
twO programs to recruit minority 
~ tudeni s in addition to independent 
measures. The two programs are 
C LEO and the Cons0rtium of 
Metropolitan Law Schools. 
C LEO (o r the Council on Lega l 
Education Opportunities) funct ions 
as a clea ring house for minority 
, tuden\> seeking law school posi -
tions. 1n addtion, CLEO conduct ~ 
pre-law training programs during 
the summer. Funded by found a-
tion grants, CLEO ha~ attrac ted 
de legations frolll most of the 
Northeastern law school s. The last 
con fere ncte. at which Brook.1y'n 
Law School pa rticipated , was host-
ed b y N.Y.U . a nd helped fiT1d sea ts 
for some 300 students. Brooklyn 
Law School a ttracted o ne student 
who presentl y atte nd, with finan -
cial assi tance . 
According to Prof. Ronayne, who 
represented Brooklyn at the CLEO 
conference , Brooklyn i ~ placing 
most of it s e mphasb on the Con-
sortium of Metropolitan Law 
School -. Thi s program is geared 
to those minority , lUdents who 
must support families. Such s tu-
de nts ~an a ttend by night only 
and a re less likely to secure ade-
qua te ass is ta nce from the out of 
town iaw schoo ls. Participant in the 
Consortium include . Brooklyn, St. 
Joh n's , Fordh a m, ew York , a nd 
Seton Ha ll (Newark). To d a te the 
in the bigger name 1<1\1 ,chools a nd 
that ,uch - ~choob had more to oO'er 
by way of fi na ncia l :l icl a nd pres-
tige. According to lVIi ,,, Free m a n , 
who helpcd rep re..,ent Brooklyn 
Law Schoo l a t the CLEO con-
ference , Broo k lyn'., po~ition in 
compari,on with H arvard . Yale . 
a nd Co lumbia wa, a nalogou, to 
I~ ena ult compet in g wi th G eneral 
I\lotor, for potential e m plo yee,>. 
" But part of the proble m ." Mi ss 
Free man ~a icl . " i.., that Brookl yn 
consider, itself Re nault." 
Gregory C larke . a third year 
black ;, tudent and the prese nt 
pres ident o f the S .B.A., a l 0 attend-
ed the CLEO conference as a 
represent a tive. Mr . C la rke was parti-
cul a rl y c ritica l of Broo kl yn's mino-
rity admissions policy. He contend 
th a t Brookl yn Law School refus-
e, to take any initi a ti ve in thi 
field . In deed . he question ;, the good 
fai th of the Sc hool' s participa-
tion in C LEO. "H ow well inter-
tiored can you (Brooklyn La', 
Sc hool) be when you attend a con-
fe rence with no handbooks, no 
applica tions. and no money . 
It· irue tha t the school has been 
pri ced out of the market, but they 
a re allowing themselves to be pric-
ed oul." 
As to the Martin Luther King 
scholarship, which was e .:;tablished 
two years ago, Mr. Clarke noted 
th at it was adopted by the school 
with reluctance and that it was 
unu sed for the first year. Dean 
Prince commented th a t the schol-
a rship was not adopted reluctantly , 
a nd tha t there were no q Jal ified 
a pplicants in the first year. 
THE JUSTINIAN 
Board of Education 
Accepts J. D. Degree 
For Differential 
by Sharon Reiter 
On ils applica tion for promo-
tional differential (i nc reased pay) 
the Board of Education specifi-
cally sta tes that. 
"ONLY SOCIAL STUDIES 
TEACHERS are e ligible to pre-
sent a Juri Doctor Degree as 
an approved Doctora te D eg ree . 
Pl ease note: The Superintendent 
of School s has rendered a deci-
sion permitting Teachers of 
Socia l Studies to qualify for the 
Second Salary Diffe renti a l by 
presenting evidence of a Juri 
Doctor Degree by a recogni zed 
College or Uni\er~ity .' · 
Thi~ mean, that a 1;1 \ \ ,>chool 
graduate in New York . up o n re -
ceipt of hi~ J.D. degree will o nl y 
be eligible for thi, Second Pro-
motiona l DilTerenti a l if he ho ld, 
a oeial Studies li cen,e . in which 
ca,e hi~ I .D . deg r.:e will be accept-
ed as a n approved doctorate. [C 
he hold;, a J.D . degree and ,Ill ) 
o ther licen,e. onl y 20 crcd ih ou t 
of the total he ha~ ca rned d ur in g 
hi~ law ~c hool educat io n will app l) 
toward the promotional dilferenti a l. 
The teacher in the la tter case must 
a lso ea rn 10 c redit<;. o ther tha n 
law, above hi, B.A . in order to 
qualify fo r hi~ first differe ntial. 
which will yie ld him a $500.00 
sala ry incrense per annum. ormal-
Iy, a teacher with a li cense in a ny 
fie ld must have earned his B.A" 
30 credi ts beyo nd hi , B.A . in 
approved stud y in a co llege or 
Lniversity. including 36 c redit s in 
a Board of Educa tion a nproved area 
, ·f spcciali za tio rt in g radua te a nd 
undergraduate courses combined. 
These a reas of specializati o n in-
c1ude: Foreign Language. Science. 
Math . English. Speech. Social 
Studie". Busine;,s Subjects. Health 
Education, Home Economics. Art, 
Music. Libra ry Science . Industrial 
Art ;, and Ed ucation and Voca tiona l 
Gu ida nce. At thi s point. the teacher 
reaches his second sa la ry differen-
tial a nd may receive a $ 1,000.00 
increa e in sa lary per a nnum. The 
issue remains the Board of 
Education's future ac tions as to 
teachers holding J.D . degrees with 
lice nse in areas other than Social 
Studies. 
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BLS Mooters Bow 
Decision Based on 
to NYU 
Brief 
A persuasive New York University School of Law moot 
court team withstood a barrage of searching questions to defeat 
Brooklyn Law School by a split decision in the regional rounds 
of the National Moot Court Competition. 
The divided three judge panel , representing the United 
States Supreme Court, gave the edge to NYU on the basi of 
its brief after comparable oral arguments by the teams at the 
competition held at The Association of the Bar of the City of 
New York. 
L - R. Jlichal·1 Puikill , Roger Adl c ,', Kenll ... h L('v ~' 
Bo th t eam ~ had received byes a wards for the hes t brief :Ind be;,t 
into th e seco nd round o f the 
re gion a ls after Columbia University 
dropped out of the compe titio n. 
.Y.U. went o n to win the 
regiona J., by defea ting Fordh am 
Universi t y. N.Y.U . abo 
o ral a rg ume nt. 
Broo kl yn L aw Sch oo l wa, repre-
se nted by thi rd -yea r s tuden ts R oger 
Bennet Ad ler ' a nd Michae l L. Pa i-
kin . a nd by ;,.':cond -yea r , tuden t 
Kenne th S. Levy. 
(Collti lll/ elf O il (J(Jl:1' 10) 
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by ROil Sh",)ps 
It has come to my attention, my wife's attention and my 
mother's attention , that I will need an a llowance for some time 
after my graduation from BLS. It isn't until one's third year of 
sc hool that one is hit with the cold, hard fact that people don't 
come knocking down our door for a graduating student in the 
bottom of the class (less than law review ). But preparation 
have been made by the school to take care of such a situation. 
Just after the flood , a li st of then existi ng law firms was scribbl-
ed on a Kleenex and if you have to blow yo ur nose and don' t 
mind a dirty receptacle, these are ava ilable in room three 
hundred and something. You'll know it by the " fulltime" secre-
tary putting a " full time" hem on her skirt. 
Ladjes and gent lemen , BLS needs a "full time" placement 
officer. 1f Professor R onayne can 't devote all of his time to the 
position why can't we hire someone who has worked for a 
placement agency that specia lizes in attorneys . It is the fit'st and 
second year students who can benefi t from such a change in 
policy. The third year students have already resigned themselves 
to the fact that many of them will be earning salaries Jes than 
$7,500.00 per year upon graduation. That i $2,500.00 Jess than 
a graduating account ing student at Baruch College . There is an 
obvious defect somewhere. I recently heard two seniors discuss-
ing jobs they had accepted. The better of the two consisted of 
hitting a t·ock with a piece of wood. Now thi s is a good im-
provement but it 's not great. 
If you have taken Con Law, you may be asking yourself 
what is the redeeming ocia l value of this article? Or is it sheer 
pornography? As well as criticizing 1 do have several sugge-
li ons. The first of which is a full time placement director. 
Secondly, when material is distributed it hould be updated 
each year. Thirdly, we mu t get recruiter into the school to 
see our students. True year Columbia has approx imately 250 
such recruiter vs. 10 coming to BLS (at the time of this article). 
Fourthly. if you as student have any suggestions, voice them. 
Both D ean Prince and Professor Ronayne are aware that the 
Placement Office leaves something to be de ired and they are 
receptive to constructive ideas. And lastly, when you as alumni 
know of an opportunity, make an effort to see that graduates of 
OUt· chool get a shot at it. 
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Professor John Meehan: 
·we turn out as goot! a caliber 01 
lawyer as any other institutio~' 
b~' Danic l Raiskin 
Amidst the tensions and prQblems of a school em ester, 
:nothing is so comforting to a student as a good teacher - a 
man who is learned and demanding, and yet sensitive to his 
s tudents' problems and shortcomings. Such a man is Professor 
John Meehan . 
I'rof. John Mt' chall 
P rof. Mce ha n is a graduate of 
Broa kl yn Law School. ha ving re -
-ce iv\!d hi, L.L.B . in 195 0. A fter 
g radua tio n. he wor~ed in the 
im,ura nce fie lcl. and ~ pe nt two 
}ean, a, m a nager of C it y T itle 
Insurancc Co mpa ny. P rof. Mee-
ha n jo! ned the B.L.S . facu lt y in 
1956. teac hin g Sa les. a nd h as 
been a membe r of the Pro pe rt y 
Depa rtment ,i nce 19 57. 
The Professor ha~ se rved the 
lega l communi ty in various ca-
pac itie . In ad dit ion to hi s teaching 
.(Iuti e~ (whi ch have recent ly been 
.expanded to fill the vo id left by 
P rof. Glas,c r's depa rture ). P rof. 
Meechan ,a t on the Res~a rch 
Cou nci l of the Tempora ry Co m -
mission on Es ta tes to as~i~ t th e 
~ t a t e If' g idature with tl,,! prepaw-
tion of th e Es ta tes. Powe rs a nd 
Trus t~ Law. In th at capaci ty. he 
drafted Articl e Xli of the E PTL, 
which dea ls with cred itor's ri g hts 
aga inst testa mentary benefic iarie . 
An a uthority in the field of 
Decede n t, ' Esta tes, Prof. Meeh a n 
is the associa te editor of Mc-
Kinney's R eal Properlv Practice, 
a nd compi le s and edits the 
a nnua l pocket supplement of that 
volume. H e a lso prepa res the 
" Surve y of New York Law of 
Property" a nnu a ll y for the Sy ra-
,cuse Law Review. 
And yet , with a ll hi ou t ide 
commitme nts . Prof. Meeha n is 
never too b usy 10 be a dedicated 
'a nd c reative member of th e fac-
.lIlI y. H e makes himse lf ava il -
a ble to hi , s tudents after cl asses 
in o rde r to discuss their problem . 
<Ind. while ,coffi ng a t the sugges-
tion o f an "ope n door" po licy, 
'be li eves th at members of the fac ult y 
~hould be a va il ab le to the slllde nts 
o n a mo re regu la r basis. He is pres-
.cntl y a facu lt y represe nta ti ve 10 
lhe Curri c ulum Co mmiltee, a nd 
has made some interesting ob-
,ervati o n, o n the evolution o f 
Broo klyn La w School. 
The Professor poi nts out th a t 
'(hose stude nts who de m a nd c ur-
riculum c h a nges and add itio na l 
cou n,e, do not rea li ze how much 
progre,~ h as a l ready bee n m a de 
by the ad mini stra tion . Reca lling 
his education a t B.L.S.. P rof. 
Meehan finds considerable cha n ges 
in the course s o ffered. During 
·those years. he notes. there were 
no electi ve s ava ilab le to under-
g radua te s tudents. Courses such 
as Rea l Pro pe rt y Practi ce a nd the 
Prac ti ce a nd Pleadings course a re 
recent a dditions to the curricu-
lum , and a re invaluable instruc-
tio n for a prac ti c ing l awye r. Be-
lievi ng that a n a ttorney should 
have a sou nd backg rou nd . he is 
now wo rking to add new courses. 
a nd to expa nd the scope of legal 
educatio n a t Brook Iyn Law Schoo l. 
While the courses h ave changed, 
Proof Mee ha n fi nds th at the s tu-
de nts have no t. H e takes issue 
wilh those who consider student 
of today to be brighte r and more 
in volved in socie ty th a n the ir pre-
decesso rs. On the co ntrary. P rof. 
Mee han be lieve, th m the ~t udents 
of hi ~ ge nera ti on were more ~table 
;,nd ma lllre. hut. in ge neral . 
"people are people." 
Speaking about the studenb. 
Prof Mee ha n obse rved th at "We 
turn o ut as good a ca li ber of 
lawyer as a ny o the r inst itutio n." 
H e considers the faculty hcre ex-
ce llent and th e cour~e, co m pre-
he nsive, a ttributing the difference 
be tween an " Ivy- league" lawyer, 
a nd a B.L.S. g raduate , not to the 
,c hool. but to the ~oc i o-economic 
background o f the ~tude nt s. ami 
the friends a nd c lie nt s derived 
t"e refrom. In defe nding thi , posi-
tio n. he poi nt s to 11 0 judges p re~­
c ntl y ,itt ing wh o ha ve grad ua ted 
f ro m Brook lyn Law School. Tn 
a ny eve nt. Prof. M eeha n offer, 
this formui'i for Mlccess to hi s stu · 
dents : " / , biiit Y. th c ",i ll to Su<: -
ceed, . . and a lot of luck." 
Alumni . In 
1933 
John 1. SCO II wil l ret ire J an-
u a ry I , 1970 fro m Mobil Oil 
Corpo ra tion . where he has been 
the genera l cou nse l s ince 1959. At 
Brooklyn Law School , he was an 
editor of the Brook lyn Law Re-
view. Upon be ing graduated , Mr. 
Scott beca me an 35socia te wi th the 
law firm of Hume5, Buck. Smith 
;: nd Stowell. In 1945 he joined 
M obi l Oil. Mr. Scoll is a member 
of the board of trw,tees and 
advisory board of the South -
western Lega l Foundation a nd it s 
HELP WANTED 
A legal se rvice, office for 
Brookl yn Law School wi ll be 
se t up under the aus pice5 of 
P rofs. Bo tein a nd Ra ph ael in 
conj unction with the Fort 
Greene Office of eighbo rhood 
Legal Service . Corp B, unde r 
the OEO (The o ffice of Eco-
nomic Opportunit y). 
At a n initial o rga niza ti o nal 
meet ing. whic h a llrac ted some 
125 s tudents, Prof. Ra ph ae l an-
nounced pl a ns to ope n the 
office in the fir~t week in Feb-
ruary. Wo rking a t the office 
prese nt" bo th a n o pportu nit y 
to se rve the poor w hile gain-
ing practica l ex pe rie nce. 
Prof. Ra ph ae l noted tha t in 
addition to s tudent,. there is a 
need for profess io n a l lawyers. 
An y conce rned a lumni or fac-
ulty members pl ease contact 
Prof. Ra ph ae l o r Prof. Bo tein 
THE JUSTINIAN 
Student Luncheon 
b~' Neil Chcckmull 
On October 28 th s tudents from 
section A of the 2nd yea r lunched 
wi th Pro fesso r Mee ha n . The lunch 
a llowed the s tudents to meet with 
the professor on an info rma l basis, 
a nd to air thei r views as well 
li sten to Mr. Mee ha n' s be liefs. 
Merit. of Tcnurc 
The foll owing subjects were dis-
cussed : the lack of merit in the 
te nure system of faculty employ-
ment and sllldent and faculty par-
ticipation in the deci sion-m ak ing 
proces and in curriculum review. 
S tudents questio ned the rigidity of 
the case-method syste m of legal 
education. a nd it, effcct upon the 
a b ilit y o f Mudent5 to formul a te 
intelli ge nt que,tions w ith respec t to 
the releva nt i<,>ues. 
Propo.c S mall St'minar 
T here was proposed , the im-
ple n--i~ nt a tio n of small seminar 
g ro ups where inte res ted s tudents 
wo uld meet a nd di scuss ma teria l 
not offered as pan of the presen t 
c urri c ulum of the school. Pro fe,-
,o r M ee han pointed o ut th a t those 
, llId e llt ~ who choo,e to take pa rt 
,hould be requircG to pa rti c ipa te. 
menti o ning that previou, a lle mpt> 
la iled due to a , tead y dec rease 
in student int e re~1. leaving p;lni-
c ipatin g professor, wi th e mpt y 
roo m s and was ted hours. 
A fter the mee ting ended , the 
!> tude nh expressed Ihe feeling tha t 
the lu nch wa, wo rth wh ile and 
mo r\! wou ld be fo rth co min g with 
o tr.e r profe,sors. 
The primary co mplaint of Pro-
fe,sor Mee ha n was the la ck of 
preparedne" of ma ny stude nts. If 
,tudents ca me prepa red to c lass . 
professors cou ld Illo re eas ily co m-
plete the te rlll 's work , thereb v 
doi ng aWH " with lie necess ity t'" 
addi ti o na l lec tures be ing scheduled. 
the NEWS 
Intern a tiona l a nd Compa ra tive Law 
Center. and m any other organiza-
ti o ns . 
1936 
Arnold Bltizer, '36, Adminis-
trator of N.Y.C. Depa rtment of 
Ci ty Pl anning retired from city 
se rvice . Cha irma n E liott. vo icing 
the sen timent of the entire s taff, 
th a nked Mr. Blitzer fo r h is dedi-
ca ted se rvice of over 38 yea rs to 
to the Depa rme nt a nd for being 
o ne of the most capable a nd inno-
va tive Admini st ra tor . 
1957 
H AROLD H. D EAN , was a p-
pointed a Ci rcuit Court J udge in 
Con nec ti c ut. Judge Dean is the 
first member of the class of 195 7 
te' rece ive thi s high honor. 
196 1 
IRW IN E GELMAN , has been 
na med contro lle r of the Busine s 
Products G roup of Xerox Cor-
poration . Mr. Enge lm a n was for-
merly m anager of contro l service . 
He joined Xe rox in 1966 a fter 
II yea rs o f di vers ified e xperience in 
governme nt. public accounting and 
illdw, try. 
1962 
MEL V I , GUTTE RI\I A . will 
teach riminal law a t Emory 
ll ni ver,ity Lt\\ School. I f. 
GUllerm a n previously taught at 
Penn . St a te ni ve rsi ty a nd was 
direc tor o f the crimina l law pro-
gra m Mic hi ga n Sta te Unive r-
~i t y. 
DECEMBER 19, 1969 
Professor Leitner: 
Wealth of Experience 
b~' All th ollY ' V"Y IIC D.·Fale" 
On first meeting, one can' t help but recognize the language 
and m anneri sm which mark a seasoned lawyer and which havc 
been acquired by Professor Leitner in ove )· 20 years of prac-
ticing law. In his own easy-going manner of speech. Professor 
Leitner conveys his vast knowledge and a grasp of the law 
accumulated from years of experience. Very am ia ble, Professor 
Leitner. with his charismatic voice, could make even the dullest 
topic interesting. 
Born in Brooklyn, ed ucated at 
Brooklyn Co llege, where he re -
cei ved a Bac helor of Arts in 1947 . 
and ew York Univer ' ity Law 
School. where he was o n the law 
review a nd received an LL. B. 
Cum La ude in 1949, Pro fessor 
Leitner ch ose to emba rk on a 
ca reer of practicing law which 
J1 (oved to be v\!ry ,ucces~fu1. 
Evide nce of Pro fe;,so r Lei tn e r' s 
prowes, as a prac t ic ing lawyer is 
the case of Bi ll g v. Thullig (2 
N.Y . 2d 667 ). s tudied by law 
, tudents a~ a c1as~ic exa mple of 
the successful a rguin g of a n action 
in tort. In thi, ca!,e. the previou, 
doctrine accord ing ho~p it a l s im -
mun ity for the neg li ge nce of it s 
employee, wa, abandoned a, be-
ing hehind the t ime, . 
Some rCB,on, which P rofe,;,or 
Leitner gave for cha nging his way 
of life fro m pr;lc ti cing law 10 
teachin g it were a lo ng term de -
,i re to teach yo ung people , to be 
associa ted w ith the m in an aeade m -
i ~ a tm osp he re and al so. t he temp-
ta tion to c h a nge ca reers in mid -
life wa, too a ppealing. intri guin g, 
and a ttrac ti ve. P rofessor L eitner' s 
a rpetite for teaching was whe lled 
by seve ral experience, he ha d w ith 
leach in;,!. inc ludin g the tra ining of 
recruit s whi le a commi:.sioned of-
f1' :e r in the arm y and wh il e ac tin g 
:., an occasio nal , ubstitute f<l r a 
! ,ofe"or a t Broohlyn La w Sch nol. 
(,eo rge Swe tl ow. w ho m he v. as 
associ ated with. giving a course 
011 Medical- Legal Juri sprudence . 
The Professo r found professio n-
a l life a n ything but a bor(:: 
however, w hile it was very de-
mandin g. it ca me to be. for him , 
less c ha ll engi ng. ,I> . after hav ing 
practiced for 'Il lo ng. :)rofe~so r 
Leitner found himself repeat ing 
wh at he h a d a lready do ne . He 
finds teaching fu ll time more 
chall e ng ing a nd dem a nding as h e 
is now o ff wh a t he previous ly 
knew as a norma l work d ay, ex-
pending ex t ra time in orde r to 
affo rd hi s ~ tudent s grea ter bene-
fit. 
It was u gge;, ted by thi s re-
porte r that. while the reward s 
of prac ti c in g law are c lose a t 
Hon. WEBSTER J . OLIVER ' I I 
ABRAHAM A . BERRY, '24. 
was a Judge in the Brook lyn Civi l 
Court , ince 1962. Judge Berry 
was a lso in the Third Di str ict 
Municipa l ourt fro m 1949-62 . 
JOH W . MATZ '28, a pa rtner 
in Sagc . G ray. Todd a nd Sims, 
a llorney and ce rtified 
rubli c accounta nt. ,pecializi ng in 
es tate a nd tru , t law. Mr. M a tz 
director o f the Edwin 
Gou ld Services for C hildren , a 
trustee o f the Edwin Gould 
Founda tio n for C hildren. a nd a 
director a nd vice-president of 
Aztec La nd and Callie Co . of 
Arizon a. H e belonged the 
assa u Ba r A ociation. 
RAYM ON D SEMBLER '29 
BENJAI\II LEBEN BA U M '43 
P,·Of. J e rome Le itner 
hand a~ in the winning of a C ISG . 
the rewards of teac hing are more 
remote, but I wa, correc ted . 
P rofe"or Le itner fe.: l, th at the re 
a re man y immediate reward, for 
in ~ t ance . the bllsi ne~" of tea hing 
it,elf. i, o ne of the thing, he 
live for and e njoys. Further, 
h" de ri ve, rewa rd from stim ula-
ti ng hi s , tude nts and hav ing the m 
become more ac tive in cl ass . He 
i" however, a lso look ing forward 
to the lon g term reward in see-
i ng hi., ~ tudent s becomc suce.:"s-
ful lawye rs . judge, and repre -
se nt a ti ves of the people. 
Pro fe"o r Leitner is trul y dedi -
ca ted to teac hing a nd ha\ the 
best intcre, ts of hi ~ mldenh a t 
hea rt. He !> ugges ts tha t while o ut -
s ide reading is va luab le , it is 
hardl y fea,ib le to expec t a , tu -
de nt to becom e an intclkcllIal 
in thre~ ~ h ort years. He is dcter-
mined to stimul a te inte llectual 
curi os ity in hi s stude nt> and feel<, 
it is most imperati ve that stu -
dents deve lo p a sharp ab ility of 
legal ana lYSis . H e mainta ins 
there a re two e le ments a good 
lawye r must h a ve , namely. the 
a bility of a na lysis and prese nta-
tion . For the Professor, it is the 
mission of the law school to d e-
ve lop pote nti a l la wyers. While it is 
up to the stude nt himse lf to de-
ve lop the abi lities of a practic ing 
la wyer. He feel s tha t stud y 
groups a re a valuab le a id and 
that studen ts s hould be more in-
quis iti ve. The rules a re in the 
books and it is of greater va lu e 
to the stude nts if the teachet 
ins tructs the s tudent in light of 
his past ex pe ri e nces. 
The Pro fessor describes both 
the facilities a nd his co lleaguc~ 
at Brookl yn Law School as "top 
notch ." In ~peaking of hi s ,tu-
dents he ~a id : "I like them fi ne." 
An interesti ng side li ght of 
Professor Leitner's ca ree r i, in 
hi s experience in show busine,,> 
as techni ca l lega l advisor for the 
TV series of "The Defender, ," 
and 'The Trials of O' Brien ." H e 
i, a lso proud of his famil y a , 
he mentioned in a fo nd to ne th a t 
the elder of hi , two childrc n 
began kinderga rte n the ~allle da y 
that Profc'>sor Lei tner bega n 
teaching he re thi s fa ll. 
Professor Leitner , trongly re -
co mmends a ll law , tudc llls read. 
Th e Elelll elll.1 of S tyle by Strun~ . 
It i" the o pinion of thi s reporter 
th a t the s tudents of Brookl yn 
Law School are trul y fo rtuna te 
in gaini ng as a teacher with hi, 
V;!s t expe ri e nce and abilit y. 
Pro fes,or Je rome M . Leitner. 
' . 
t 
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The Criminal Lawyer 
"The cr illlinal lowlier is in the center of a procedllral re llollllion 
which is IW I only ~fJecting th e life and liberty of his fe flow man, 
hilt which is reshaping th e rights of those accused with COIl1 -
lIIilling transgressions agains t socit1Y 
h~' H"'II"~' B. Rothhla ll ' 38 
O nc of the most brilli a nt courtroom strategists this country 
has eve r produced . a man w ho is now a respec ted judge of the 
SupJ·eme C ourt of the State of New York. once expressed what 
is unfo rtun ately an all-too-commo n attitude a m o ng lawyers to-
wards those of their breth re n who practice crimin a l law. 
"The re are memher s of the har who either never see 
the inside of a courtroom, or who practice in the rarified 
atmosphere of the c ivil courtroom anfl who peer down 
their noses a t the criminal lawyer with that deprecating 
look that a parent u sually r eserves for the errant child." 
Tho se a rc the words of New York Sup re m e C ourt Judge 
Samuel L eibowi tz. I have specia lized in the tria l practice of 
crimina l law for more than a q uarter of a centuJ -y. I understand , 
pe rhaps m ore than most, ho w frequ ently the crimina l lawyer is 
looked upo n by his co lleagues as an "errant c hild". I should 
like not o nly to offer my o wn wholehea rted endo rsement to the 
words of Judge Leibowi tz, but also to attemp t to exa mine the 
role of thi s oftentimes sneered at member of the lega l profes-
sion. 
As you p l·obab ly havc surm ised, my comments which 
follow arc submitted by way of a brief for the much-maligned 
crimina l la wyer ; as a brief in hi s defe nse. 
During the past eight yea rs, law enforce m ent procedures 
have bee n rocked to the ir ve ry founda tions by a series of 
precedent-mak in g decisions of the United States Supreme Court. 
Bcginning wi th Mapp v. Ohio , 367 U.S. 643 and continuing wi th 
Sheppard v. Maxwelf 384 U .S . 33 3 ; Brady v . Mary land , 373 U.S. 
83 ; Escobedo v. Illinoi.l' , 378 U.S. 478 ; M ira n da v . Arizona. 
3B4 U.S . 43 6; United States v. Wade, 18 L Ed 2 d 11 49 ; and 
Berger v. N e w Y ork, 18 L. Ed. 2d 1040 ; the Supreme Court 
has dras tica lly rewritten th e rul es of evi dence for cri mi nal tri als. 
The Writ o f Habeas Corpus h as a lso become, during thi s period , 
" potcnt too l in the c l·im ina l lawyer's a rscnal. 
Con stitutional RC\'oJulion 
Becausc of th i ~ series o f epoch-maki ng decisio ns by the 
high court. the cri min al lawyer is in the cente r o f a proceduf;, I 
revolution which is not onl y affecting the li fe a nd liberty of L IS 
fellow m a n, but which is a lso reshaping the ri ghts of those ac-
cused with committing tra n sgressions against society. 
Than ks to such lawyers as F. Lee Ba il ey ( Sh eppard v. 
Max we fl ) , Jo hn Flynn ( Miranda v. A rizona ) Edwa rd Bennett 
Willi ams ( W ong Sun v. U n ited Slates), Willia m F . Walsh 
(Ciorden e{(o v . Un iled States) , and Clyde U o ody ( A guilar v. 
Texas ) , William Ericson ( K o /ed v. United States), the accused's 
constitutional rights a re spe lled out and protected more clearly 
and rigidly than ever before in our nation's hi story. 
However, because of the far-ranging impact of these recent 
Supreme Court decisions, the criminal lawyer must increase hi s 
skill s and develop new ones. H e must not only b e expert advocate 
in trial, but he must also develop an expertise in mo tion-drafting 
and di scovery techniques. 
We a re living in turbule nt times . Widespread unrest exists 
in many of our schools and o n our unive rsity campuses . There 
is widespread opposition am o ng young men to the draft. Acts 
of violence are increasing in N egro ghettos . P o lice violation of 
constituti o na l rights, etc - such things ( to say no thing of the 
steadily inc reasing traffi c in na rcotics reaching into a ll elements 
of our society and of the mounting rate of c rimes of violence 
in our cities) a re rapidly c a using an erosion of w ha t, only a 
fcw years ago, was a prevailing attitude amo ng m ost lawyers 
- a re luctance to represent clients whose views were anti thetical 
to their o wn , and an unwillingness to handle c rimin a l cases of 
any kind . 
T od ay, it is hardly a question, as it wa so certairrly only 
a brief d ecade ago. Then, the re was a question whe ther or not 
the obnox ious defendant - whether he be murde rer, polit ical 
assass in , draft dodge r. na rcoti cs pusher, sexua l perve rt , racist. 
communist o r what not - was ab le to obtain com petent counsel. 
A much more import ant qu estion is how will the d efense be 
conducted . 
Altho ugh it is tru e th a t most young prac titi o ners getting 
initi ated into criminal law won't immediately be handling big 
name cases and won't be ta king on questions of constitutional 
magnitude to Washington. E ven though glam o ur a nd reknown 
may' never attend the profess ional efforts of the c riminal prac-
titi oner. he will fi nd the fi e ld exciting and compe ll ing. Once 
(Continued 0 11 page 12 ) 
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Hellr~' Rolhbla ll , not e n e rimi-
Il a l allorncy, was invo lve n wilh 
th e d efense of Ih e e ig ht Grcen 
B e r e ts charged with th e murder 
of a Soulh Vie ln a m ese nouble· 
age nt_ 
H e is Ih .. aUlho r o f books 011 
the Reviscd P ena l Law and 
White Collar Cr im e . 
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Alumni Executive Named' 
Reckdenwald to Serve 
b~' M arjorie Wicnt'r 
One of the major hi g hl ights of the 1969 fa ll semester is. 
the p lacement of a full time executive sec reta ry at the head 
of the A lu mni Associatio n . T he administrati o n fi r mly believes that 
an act ive a lumni association is necessary to help insure the. 
continu ed growth and success of BLS. 
E d ward W. Reckde nwald , the fi rst exec utive secreta ry, is. 
a g raduate of CW. Po t College of L.I.U . a nd is a member 
of th e C lass of 1968 at BLS. His concern a nd enthusiasm for 
the e m e rg ing assignment a r e a sure indication o f success. 
The new adm inistrator be lieves 
in de a lin g with onl y one problem 
at a ti me . be ginning with the m ost 
cri tical. T he majo r and most l a bori-
ous task faci ng M r. Recke n wald is 
tr.e fac t tha t since the sc h ool's 
fo un d in g . pa rt -time student volun-
tee rs have been in co mma n d of 
the a lu mn i office. T he sec re ta ry 
i, co mpiling an up- to-da te record 
heepi n g system. 
Librarian Seeks Student Help 
B~' 1' .. I(' r R. W e is s 
As thi s reporter e ntered the lib ra ry a nd asked to see Mrs. 
Ju row. he explained th at he wa nted to inte rview her fo r T lt e 
J u stinian. Though b usy with her func ti o ns as Libra rian , M rs . 
Jurow graciously to ld m e to enter. Mrs . Lucy Schumel' Ju row 
is a n attorney, hav ing received both he r L.L.B aand J .D . f ro m 
Brooklyn Law School. 
When Dean P rince a n nou nced 
t hat Brook lyn Law Sc hoo l would 
move to 250 Jora le m on Stree t, 
Mrs. Ju row rea lized t h a t moving 
the library would e nt a il great 
difficult y. Although m a n y moving 
compa nies desired to move the 
l ib ra ry to the new bu ilding. the 
Dea n permitted. on Mrs. Jurow's 
reco mmendati on. a g roup of six 
g radu ating 'l' dcnt 3,_ w ho had 
wo rked as student li b ra ri a ns. to 
move the libra ry. T h is difficult 
fe a t was accomplished in eight 
wo rki ng days with every book in 
its proper place. 
T he difference be twee n the lib-
ra ry in the old build ing a nd the 
prese nt li brary is vast . T he re was 
no room for growth or e xpansion 
in the old building's lib rary. The 
lib ra ry was always c rowded with 
li tt le room to work, a nd was a 
bit inconvenient since it was on 
the top floor. The present library 
a ll ows room for further g rowth 
a nd expansion (since Septe mber, 
-000--
I.. I 
Luc~' Sehumer lurow 
1968. the li bra ry has increase d its 
vol ume s by five thousa nd. ) There 
i, plen ty of room fo r work with 
silld y co rr.:l s a llowi ng fo r pri vacy 
and qu ie t. T he li brary is now on 
four le ve ls . There is also a com-
plete libr; ry fo r the fac ulty on 
the e ig hth fioor. 
There is nothing locked up in 
thi , li bra ry - it is an ope n s tack-
ed li bra ry . Th is is a full y cata-
logued . p racti cal work ing lib ra ry 
with no dead wood. T he libra ry i 
,,0 se t up tha t material most o ften 
lI sed i o n the fi rst level while 
mate ri a l not so widely used is on 
the o the r three levels. 
A n y s tude nt who wants to be-
come a s tudent lib rarian a nd who 
i, wi lling to fi t the hou rs into his 
schedu le need onl y appl y . An 
Hppli ca nt is judged both b y his 
g rade~ a nd his personalit y . T he 
"taff is constantl y rem inde d by 
Mrs. J urow to aid stude nts who 
need help , especiall y fre hman 
\ tuden!;,. 
M r~ . Ju row "wted tha t "she 
always we lcomes suggestio n for the 
libra ry 's continued growth a nd ai-
way~ welco mes gifts." Afte r the 
inte rview had termina ted , the 
Edwa rd VI-. Reckde ll wa ld 
The coord in a t io n of alu mn i ac-
tivi ties is Mr . Reckdenwa ld's 
second princi p le co ncern. He fee ls 
hi" office s h o uld se rve as the i n-
termcdi a ry be twee n the alu nllli and 
the schoo l. A cont inuing educa-
tion prog ra m will predominate ly 
be co nce n t ra te d in Verilw, t he 
quas i lega l a lu m ni publica ti o n , 
anu ~e mina rs . T rave l tOllr". co n-
su mer se r vice~. and in, urance 
ro licie;, a re a m ong the ~e rv i ces 
the sec reta ry wo u ld like to see 
the Alum ni A~soc i a ti o n provide. 
S;nce BLS is a pri va te educa-
tional institu t ion , it is a business 
o rgdn i z~lti 0 :1 t: ld l i ~ ' l) nI..Cinc d 
with stay ing so lvent . meet ing defi -
cits, and h a vi n g fund" availab le 
for expansion pu rpo"es. This is 
where an a cti ve al um ni assoc ia -
tion is mo st be nefici al. 
Mr. Rec kde nwa ld i" ardentl y 
c:Jmm itied to the student body _ 
He be lieves th a t h is job "doesn ' t 
start when t he y walk across the 
stage but s ta rt s even before the 
students a rri ve at BLS." Students 
and alum ni h o u ld be bro ugh t 
together to unde rstand and a id 
one anot he r a nd this will accrue 
to the adva ntage of BLS. 
I3LS is indeed fo rtunate to have 
a man a capable and ded ica ted 
as Edward W . Rec kdenwald. 
--- 0 - -
(!lIun!l of 1919 
~\ 
' . Iq.[.~.\'1. 
repo rter go t the impression th at Brookl~' n Law School Class of 
he ha d m et and talked to a s t rong, 1919 Celebrates its 50th Anni-
efficie nt la wyer with a kee n m ind \'e rsar~' at D e dication Ceremonie 
" I 0011 ' 1 [J ll flc rsta"n E ither" and a ki nd heart. 011 Octob'r 19. 1969. 
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IJ~' }' r e.J AhrclI~ 
As a third-year student I have had occasion to witness 
changes in our institution. which, until this fall I had thottght 
would be at best unlikely. Now for the first time the law school 
is more than a subway stop. Whatever the causes are. the 
chool and its inhabitants are more involved. Both professors 
and students are no longer content in learning merely what 
"the law" is, but rather, what are the implications of being 
a lawyer in contemporary society. This change is evidenced 
most in the atti tude of the first and second year students and 
least in the attitude of the students in the third year. More 
importantly, the faculty and the administration seem receptive 
to the new trend. 
It is difficult to describe thi attitudinal drift but it can be 
demonstrated. One example was the Moratorium Day ceremoni-
es held at Brooklyn Law School. Class attendance was sparce 
" in my section that morning and I was curious whether the 
absentees were not in attendance because of some " deep felt " 
political conviction or whether their failure to materialize was due 
to the erroneous belief that their absence would not be record-
ed, thus affording them the opportunity of catching a few extra 
hours of sleep and a Leo Gorey movie . That afternoon the Moot 
Court. Room began to fill, and ult ima tely reached a standing room 
only capacity. With minor exceptions participation by the third 
year people was limited to those who had spent the earlier pa rt 
of the day di stributing leaflets. On the other hand large num-
bers of those students in thei r first two years were present. 
The composition of the body of speakers on Moratorium 
Day was also a source of interest. It was encouraging to see 
mem bers of the faculty (Professors Crea. Nightingale and 
Raph ae l) sacrifi ce an afternoon in order to bring a little en-
lightenment to an area which i not strictly lega l in nature . 
Mr. Lefcourt (of Black Panther fame) established what I believe 
to be a new school record. i.e .. the first recent non-office seeking 
alum nus to add res the stude nt body. 
Moratorium Day aside . the administration is also taking 
teps to el iminate the student-faculty-administration trichotomy. 
So far these efforts have manifested themselves in the form of 
informal meetings. I hope more efforts along these lines will 
be made to foster better re lations and arou e a new interest in 
ou r school. 
Graduates Elected to Office 
By MICHAEL DuBOFF 
Brooklyn Law School has di stinguished itself for having the 
highest percentage of its alum ni in private practice in the nation. 
Alumni of BLS have also contributed to our society as judges. 
State Senators and Assemblymen. In keeping with its long tradi-
tion , BLS alum ni h~ve been elected or re-elected to many ew 
York City and State posts . The students, staff and adminis-
tration of Brooklyn Law School offer a hardy congratulations 
to those graduates on thei r successful campaigns and look for-
ward to their continuing tradition of service to the community. 
Unfortunately, the result of the 
election of judge have not been QUEE S 
tabulated as of the date of this City Council 
printing. To the best of our knowl-
edge, the names of the other 
a lumni a re as follow . 
MA H ATIA 
Borough Presiden t 
Percy E. Sutton '50 
BROOKLY 
Di trict Attorney 
ugcne Gold '49 
City Council 
Wil li am C. Thompson '54 
Twenty-first District 
H oward Golden '53 
Twenty-fifth Di~trict 
Barshay Feted 
(COl/filII/I'd {mill page 1 ) 
tion . In 1965. he was chosen Man 
of the Year by Shomrim ociety 
o f the ew York Ci ty Po lice D c-
partment. He also hold~ an honor-
a ry Doc torate of Jurisprudence 
from the Suffolk Uni ver,ity L aw 
chool , Bo~ton . Mas,achu,etb . The 
judge h a~ been an ac tive partici -
pant in both the Law Sc hoo l and 
its activities. H e served as a mem, 
ber of the facult y a, a lecturer 
for the graduate school. H e i 
married a nd re, ides in Brookl yn. 
Arthur 1. Katzman '25 
Thirteenih District 
Donald R. Oanes '57 
Fiftcent:l Distric t 
THE . J US TIN I A N 
BLS Dedication 
(Confilllled frol/l page 1) 
the la tter's death in 1967. when 
construction began on the new 
~c hool. 
In looking back at the school's 
six ty-eight years , Dean Prince 
pointed out the "promi nence in al-
most every field of endeavour" 
achieved by the school's graduates. 
More than 105 judges now in the 
metropolitan area are graduates 
of Brooklyn Law School. 
A lso counted a mong the gradu-
a tes are Borough Preside nts Percy 
E. Sutton of M an hattan a nd Her-
man Badi llo of the Bronx. District 
Attorneys Euge ne Gold of Kings 
Cou nty and Joh n M. Braisted , Jr. , 
of Richmond County. Presiding 
Justice George 1. Beldock of the 
Appellate Di vis ion. Second De-
partment and former Presiding 
Justice Bernard Botein of the 
Appellate Division. First Depart-
nlen\. 
In addition, Dean Prince said , 
a lumni include "thousands of 
practicing lawye rs. gove rnment a nd 
corporate lawyers. a uth ors. military 
and naval officers. corporate offi-
cia Is and bu,inessmen.'· 
Dean Prince cited the schol a tic 
advances made by the school with 
the ,trengthening of admission re-
quiremenb and the program of 
'>tudy. now being re-examined. He 
also noted that the graduates of 
the ,chool have "a remarkable 
rasing average" in the Bar exami-
nation . . 
The schoo l ha, a n enro llment 
of 1.050 , tudents. with approxi -
ma telyy 600 attending the day divi-
~ion. Dean Prince cited the im-
pact of Selective Service for the 
large r-than-u,ua l night div ision en, 
rollment. 
The school. incide nta ll y, has a 
record seventy-,ix women students, 
with thirty·seven in the first -year 
class. 
Brooklyn Law's co ntinuit y with 
thl' past is ev idence< o n the facu lty. 
~' hile Dean Prince has the longest 
~ervice . thirty-five year " a mong 
full-time members of the faculty, 
Professor Ro y F. Wrigley's service 
dates back to the era of World 
War I. Other part- time professors 
with lengthy service are Robert 
R . Sugarman and Richard 1. 
Malon :: y. each of whom has been 
teaching for more than fo rty yea rs. 
The Secret Book 
" I f a man be in debt and se ll 
hb wife, ,o n or daughter. or 
b :nd them over to serv ice, for 
three yea rs they ,hall work in the 
hOllse of their purchaser or m aste r: 
in fourth yea r they shall be given 
tileir freedom ." 
Sect. 117. 
Code of H Olllfllll rabi 
DECEMBER 19, 1969 
b~' Roger Adle r 
.\t the close of \\ 'orld \\ 'ar 11. it became popu lar to ask of 
the German people'. ". . how cOllld you do this:" " . . . how 
could YOIl allow the 'e rttroc ities to take place:" :\t the :-.rurem-
berg \\ 'ar Crime- TriaL we said that it is not a complete 
defense to the crime' of committing atrocities against mankind 
to say that "I was only fo llowing order ' ." .-\.nd so it became 
popular for smug .-\.mer icans to look down upon those \l'ho 
followed the :\azi o rder which Wi\ to la t lOOO years. \\ 'ell. 
l1Iake no mistake about it, the s ilent Americans of thi country 
are the new good Germans . . and those \\'ho remain si lent are 
are const ructivel~' liable for the sin of silence when there i . a 
there i no\\'. an affirmati\'e dllty to . peak. 
Although I hare acquaintance who find him am using or 
e\'en camp. I think Spiro T. :\gne\\' i ' one of the most dangerous 
lIlen in the L'nited tates today. The silellt Americans who 
SlI pport him are no dOllbt a majo rity. and the re are more people 
who think like the Vice Pre ' ident than there are those who 
think like Senat r Ellgene :\IcCarthy or Senator Charles 
Goodel. The good Germans in ollr l1lidst , with their "Dail y 
\'e\\' " mincls con fuse .-\.merican flag deca l ' with patrioti sm. 
and dissent \\' ith treason . H o\\' else can thi g roup characterize 
the Chicago police riot of :\ lIgu :.; t 1968 as "mere (J \'erreaction 
011 the part oi the police." or th > 1l1assacre of the \ ' illage of 
Songtlly near I)anan lf as a " mere ine\' it able conseq uence of war." 
The spirit of Spiro T .. \g1le\\' and hi s ilk i the kl1o\\'-
nothingi s1l1 oi "~ly cOllntry right or \\Tong.·' It Illanifests itse li 
in the Spock trial in Boston. and in the recent political trial in 
Chicago pre icl ed O\'er by JlIdge J Joffl1lan . \\-e see it when \\'e 
read that those who marched on " 'a 'hillgton in :\o\'ember to 
protest the \\ 'ar in " iet :\alll are "Communi st sym pathize rs " or 
"iello\\' tra\·eler · ... The good Ger1l1an \)elie\'es that one either 
SlIppOrts thi s c untry rig ht or wrong or get Ullt. There i · 110 
prohlelll with degree of subtlety; if YOII do not \ '0 \\' cominlloll" 
blind l oyalt~· to the l"nited ,tat es and fe:-tlty to the President. 
then at hest you a re something to be ieared and kept under c1os ' 
sun·eillance. and at \\·orst. sho uld possihly be deported or incar-
cerated . 
And so no\\' the challl,lioll. oi all guod Gennal's has made 
it to the \\ ' hite HOll ~ C. I':' ichard ~l. :\ ixon. the political 
character assass in of Helen Gahaean Douglas and Jerry 
\·oo rhis . i" no\\' the Chief I ~xecuti\' e of the Cniteel States. I Je 
noll' holel s the 1II0 ·t pO\\' erful electi\'e office in the world 
" 'hat ha. thi s man done to prolllote the general \\'elfare and 
insure don estic tranquility -: 
H e has appointed .Iohn ~Litche ll a ~ Attorney General, and 
thu ' permitted the C nited States of America to find itsel f 
aligned with the segregationist force ' of ~[ississippi in argll ing-
for a delay of integration. \\re al 0 ee our chief legal officer 
clamoring against granting of parade permit fo r anti-\\'a r 
demon trator ' and in fay or of I reventive detention. 
Things ha\'e simply gotten out of hand. The lines are Illore 
clearly being drawn between tho e who agree and those who 
cannot agree with the current administration in \\' ashington. 
~J ore than e\'er hefore. ncutrality ane! an ope'n llIind art 
e\'er more difficult to maintain . It is no wonder that the young 
people. the bette r educated, and the libe ral elements of thi ;, 
country, have indicated a vote of no confIdence ill Alllerica a s 
it no \\' seeks to g<)\'e rn it se lf. Pe rhaps th Senate' rej ect ion 
of Clement Hayn \\'orth i a sign that a ll is not lost. But at 
this time I :-till wea ry a nd "ery ieariul. I cannot belie\'e that 
we ha\'e cOllie thi s fa r to cop (HIt on our national principl sand 
to quit -c la im a\\'ay the Bill of Highb. 
Blood Bank Announces Drive 
The annual BL Blood Bank An y , tudent who donatl!'> three 
co llec tion for the so lc bcncfit of pinh of b lood will become a li fe -
HLS ,tudent'>. :Jiumni . and th eir 
familic, wi l be held a l thi, ,>c hoo l 
ir 1an:h . 1970. 
The Bloo d Ba nI. program ofTer, 
Ihe '>lUdcnt~ and alumni of BLS 
an op po rtunit y to become pari o f 
a program th a t \\ ill gua rantee the m 
the free use of blood \\ hen nece,-
,ary . Eac h donor and hi imme-
diate famil y " ill be e ntitl ed to 
the use of up to .,elen pint~ of 
tim.: memb.:r of the BLS blood 
progr:IIll . a nd wi ll bc entitlcd to 
the benefih of the program for 
him,e lf a nd hi" immed ia te am il y 
for the duratio n of h i~ life . 
PhOl" loy ~t ark OShl11all blood during the ca le nda r }ear 
All) quc;tions ;, hould be ad-
dre",ed to Blood Ba n~ Chairman. 
J im Pa rker ( Room SOO-Da y) 
c 0 The tudent Ba r A;"ociation 
Office a t Brookl yn La w School. 
Thi, program i sponsorcd by the 
'ew York . Dl'a n Princ(' talk . wilh . lud' ·I1'" a l rCCl' "II ~' h(' ld . luo(, 111 tea fo llowing thei r donation . tudent Bar Association. 
" 
, 
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)uti/itlJ 
b~' Gar~' Greenwald 
The day began not merely as a beginning for them but a ' a 
hupe for the iuture. T o the \\"o rld it \\'as to be a peacefu l 
march in \\ 'ashing1on against the \\"ar . but to those present it 
\\"as also a vi scera l expression against futi lity . 
\\ 'ashington \\"as im'aded by people oi all types and colo r 
I\·ho \\"i shed to gi " e ,'ent to their expressions and beliefs. Thi 
was to be done pe:\cefully . There \\"ere other g roups . \\"hich 
\\"er e far in the minority. \\"ho desired confrontation for the sake 
o f furthering the'ir po litical d ogma . Those grou ps, for the most 
part. " 'ere ignored b~' the re t of the marcher s. The day \\"as a 
br ight i ootba ll type Saturday. The ,,·ind " 'as brisk and the 
spirit s high . The leave ' \\"e re haphazardly ·'trewn throughout 
-as if to remind all. that fall \\" as here. Though both okl and 
young were present. the a\"erage age eem e'd to be about 22. 
The \ "hite House \\"a s cut o ff from th e march by buses \\"hich 
had bee'n positioned a as to g i"e the appearance of a " 'all 
guarding a io rt. There ne ,'e r seemed to be an end to the supply 
oi people. T he \"ood ,tockian army had arri\'ed. 
The permit oi the Illarch clO\\"I1 Penllsy h 'ani a :\\'enue was 
to end at 12 :30. T hus . mo t people 'I'ere curtailed from march-
ing. The march itse lf \\"a s exceptionally peaceiul. The police 
a nd marsh a ls were there to 1I1ake sure tha t the " a rious problem s 
d id not get out of hancl. Cries oi "mini-pigs " aimed at the 
marshal s by the rel" olutionary groups were laug hcd off as ridic-
uI Ol1S by the Inarchers. .\ros t of the comic re li e f \\" as suppli ed 
by the m e re 1IIention u i ,\1 r . : \ "ne\\"'s nalne. The traged :-' which 
\\"a s omnipresent lI'as illust ra t ed by the c ryptic hom ili es ch isi led 
int o the " ari ous build iugs a long the lI'ay . The sta tcm ent s spokc 
of justice and fair play . ,-\ nd yet lI'ith nearly ha lf a million 
people ill \ \"ashington the Pre'sident had categorically denied it s 
import a nce . La\\". like li fe . can only he i11lpo rta nt \\"hen made 
rel e\"ant. Someholl' those tenus \\'hich had been held so high 
became jaded and tainted by actions of :'IIr. ~ixon . 
O n gett ing to the \\ 'ashillgton .\ronument the I"a ri ous politi-
·ciall s spoke and di scussed the \I·a r. The m ost effecti " e speak er 
howel'er was Dick Grego ry \\'ho in hi s simple hllmor illustrated 
the tragedies o f the clay. Th crowd lI'a s seemingly ubiquitoll s. 
The feeling of oneness and 10l'e was throughollt. Richy Hal"en . 
sang of freedom. The crowd gyrated and clappcd. Some 
laughed and sa ng. \I ';l il e othe rs cried ancl stood 1l1otionless. His 
performa nce nl o" ed e" cryone in some \I·ay. But the high p int 
-ca m e when the m<1n . \\'ho was at the nl o llntcli n long beiore 111 
d us, got up and sang a s imple refra in which sa id it all-"C I'e 
peace a chance." .\ f r. Seeger Pllt it a ll togethe r in those sim ple 
,,·onls. The cro\l'ds rose ::;inglllarly \I'ith their hands ex t cnded 
high. fingers arched in a ",." sing ing " g il'e peace a chance." Tn 
the background Pete .' eeger . aided by Dr. 'pock. im plored \ Jr. 
~ ixon and :\1 r . . -\g ne\\· t o li sten . The Ilnity in he rent in th e 
group resembled more a church g ra il I praying to God . than a 
g rOllp o f "effete implldent na bs." 
At some time in the program \fr . Dal'id Dellinger spoke . 
H e discussed the "Chicago 8" and the ub eqllent march to be 
111ade llpon the J Il stice Department Building. The march took 
place late r and at thi s point '\Ir. \[itchell ' fo recas t and seeming 
{Ieath wi sh ca11le true. l 'l is s tat ement s and actions combined 
with the anar chi stic and highly bellige rent ferv or of the m ore 
rel"l)lutio nary g roups com billed to produce the expected ,·io lence. 
The r esu lting confrontation \I'hich took place \\"as greeted by 
-cani ster a ft er canister of tear "as. At thi s poillt emphasis 
mll st be made of th e fact of the ,'ery few people II"ho participated 
in th e c{Jllfrontation . .\Iany people stood 011 .the grass all d : icle -
" 'a lks to obse n·e. [ssell tia lly the con ' ro ntation \I'a s th e work 
(Ji a ,'e ry iell" peop le dedicated to cert, :11 nihilistic principles. 
These principles lI'ere nel'er the lJa 'ic tellet. o f the g reater ma-
j o rity of the peoplc ill \\ 'ashi ngto ll ior the marcl1. The lJa~ic 
I' eeling pre~ent \I'a ' \I·o r].; for change through peaceiul mean and 
lI ot th ruugh ,·io!cnce. 
The retreat ir(J111 the ga ~ \I 'a ' met by the breaking- () f \\·in -
dUII's and uther s in lilar act~. ,\I an)" people attempted to ~ tr J ]J 
~ J t her~ f n Olll de~t r()ying property. In the end , littl e damage \l a~ 
actually suffered. 
.\ft ' r the initial g a ~ . uther ga~ ~ ings took place in "ther 
area o f \\ ·ashing tlln. Soon \\ 'ash ingt()1l seemed tu he Il catecl ill 
a 10\1' ha ngin (f cluud. The " as \I'as el·e rYIl" here. People coming 
in C<11'~. ( )Il the lI·hule . the pr,Jice di d the ir jolJ fairl y a nd 
ju ~th·. T he o nly pr rJ blelll" ~eemed to IJe their indiscriminate U 'c 
ui gas al ong lI' ith the chasing of any perso n iound in ce rtain 
<!reas u f \\" ashington back to the ma ll Out o f the iear of beillu 
arrested or gas ' ed . 
I C Olllillll ed U II /,a y e 11 ) 
THEJUSTINIAN 
Summer Session 
(CO lltil/lIl'{I from paKe I ) 
F rom Ihe foll owi ng electives 
tudenis may choose a minimum 
of three credils or a m axim um of 
fo u r cred ils. There wil l be no 
additional charge for the fourth 
credit. 
First Y l'or Ell'ctivl'8 Crl'llits 
Judicial AdminiGtration (1) 
Suretyship (1) 
Tor ts Scminar (1) 
Labor Law (2) 
Equit y (2) 
Accounting for Lawyers (2) 
In surance (2) 
Secomi }' ellr Electives Cre(iits 
Torts Seminar (1) 
Le gal Draft sm :; n ship in 
R eal Es tate (1 ) 
SEC (2) 
Aid to Ihe Indi gent (2) 
Labor L:tw ( 2 ) 
Equit~· (2) 
Admiralt~' (2 ) 
E3tate Ilnd Gift Taxation (2 ) 
(Third year ~Iudem s have only 
required cour~e~ bUI may apply for 
perm i,sion to enroll in first or 
'>econd year e lec lives. ) 
The adm ini st ralion w ill dislribule 
wrillen information Ihis mo nth de-
"ribing Ihe co ur,e offering, and 
, tudenl, wi ll be expected to regi,-
tel' by ~ig ning posted peti tions. 
The S.B .A. day se 's ion cha irm an 
of the sum mer sess io n committee. 
Guy T . Pa ri si. to ld JUSTINIAN, 
th ai hi , first job will be " to see 
how ma ny freshmen are interested 
a nd the n 10 ~ee which courses 
Ihe y'd be interested in Mr. 
Pa rb i inlend, to di s tribule peti -
liom. in the fir, t week of Ihe 
,p ring ,e mester. Mr. Parisi added 
that he had been tOld by the ad-
ministralion Ihat the electio n of 
l es~ !han t\ , .:I ve <.:redits in Ihe 
umme l' ;es;ion co uld in no way 
I;ghten Ihe regu larly scheduled 
load. 
Ed Ka llen, Ihe S .B.A. evening 
se ; ion chairm a n of the same com-
mit tee remarked. "There scem~ lillie 
th at can be done at this poi nt." Mr. 
Kallen ciled the wea kness and di s· 
l'r.ity of Ihe S.B.A . but s3id he 
would Iry to do what he could . 
He a lso nOled Ihal he tOo had been 
to ld by the admini stra tion th at stu -
den ts muSI a llend IWO ses~ions and 
could nOI use c redits earned in 
only o ne ,ess ion 10 lighlen their 
load. 
(II i, intere, tin g 10 nOle Ihat 
there wi ll definilely be a summer 
;,e"ion program fo r third year 
eveni ng ;essio n ,lUdenlS for the 
l ery purpose of lighteni ng Iheir 
credit load.) 
According 10 the ;ole pas age 
concerning Ihe ; ummer ,es,ion in 
Rilles For A dmissio ll s of A /Iomey .1 
( oun of Appea ls). c redil may be 
given fo r work done in ,u mme r 
.,e".,iom, provided that no ,css io n 
, ha ll be Ie,;, Ih a n eighl week!. in 
du nllio n. The fo ll owing pa"agc 
ill Ihe NIII" .1 provide;, Ih a l cred il 
, ha ll be given to Ihe uitimale ac-
cumu la li on of I 152 clas,roo m 
hour, nece,,,,,·y for adm i"ion for 
;' 10 ) <:red ii, comp leted in any rc-
rl od Ie" Iha n a full ,emC'ler. 
rhe Nil/e.' defint: a full time ,llI -
den t a,> o ne laking a t lea'>l len 
hOllr, o f c l a,~room ~tudy per week 
a nd a pa n ' lime ,>tudent lahing a t 
lea,1 e ighl hOllr, per week. 
Al pre, ent BLS day ,tu('~ntS 
mUSI lake Ihirtee n hours during 
II :c da) o r ten hour, al night. 
Books at the Ba 
The Proseclltor, by James Mills, TH E TRIAL OF DOCTOR 
Farrar, Stralls, Giroux, 
Y o rk, 245 pages, 1969. 
New SPOCK. hy Jessica MitfO/·d. A/fred 
KI/op/, New York , .1 969 . 
by Roger Ad ler 
The Prosecutor is J ames C, 
Mosley. Assista nt Di strict 
Attorney of the Queens County 
ope ra ting out of the homicide 
bureau . T he book stems from 
seven monlhs of the a uthor's ob-
se rva tion of Mosley, as the la ller 
conducted investiga tions, sought 
indictments, and argued his case 
before the couns. The m ajor seg--
ments o f Ihe book center around 
the A lice C rimmins case, and the 
proseclltion of four Mafia gang-
sters. the al leged murderers of 
E rni e (The Hawk ) Rupo lo , him· 
se lf a Mafia killer. I was not 
rarti cu larly pleased wi th Ihe 
book . 
In Ihe segmem o n the Ali ce 
C rimmins case, Mosley a nd Q ueens 
Count y delectives arc a nt agonisti c a t 
the $25.000 bail set fo r Ihe defen-
d ant. T he delec lives thought thai 
hi gh bai l mighl ha ve kept Alice 
C rimmins in jail for a ,ufficicnl 
l ime for her 10 breakdown and 
co nfess. The funclion o f bail , 
10 in,ure Ihe defe nd a m \ pre-
sence at Ihe Irial is complelel y 
ignored . Ra ther. Ihe reader sees 
bai l used as a 1001 to invoke a 
co nfess ion and Ihus relieve the 
necessity of hard po lice work . 
In Ihe same Cri mmins segment , 
Mosley is quo ted as sa ying "1 
could o nl y be a prosecutor or 
a judge. I cou ld never change 
sides. I couldn 't defend a ma n 
I knew was guilly can you 
imagine going to wo rk o n a 
delective like John Ke ll y tryi ng 
to make him look like a lia r, 
when you know he', le lling Ihe 
truth ?" I do nOi ,hare Mr. Mo,-
le y's o ne ,ided view of the law. 
Certa inly w hen the object of tb_ 
trial is . a t least in theory. a 
search for the Iruth. can o ne in 
fac t be consde red a lawye r in Ihe 
classical sense of Ihe term when 
he fee ls unable 10 represe nl one 
viewpoint? This attitude is cer-
tainl y as regrellable as that of 
some of this wri ter's conte mpo ra· 
ries. who view the criminal law 
a5 a continuing battle against 
"The Esta blishment ," a nd th us 
could o nl y work for the Legal 
Aid Society. 
Milb does ra ise impOrlant 
queslio n, concerni ng c riminal 
procedure whe n he observes : 
'The Irial wi ll be a process not 
o f di scovery and en li ghte nment. 
but oi dece plio n a nd conceal-
mell t. Of the Ihiry or so people 
direc tl y in vo lved in the tri al. Ihe 
twe lve men ",ilh the grea lest res-
po nsibility - the juror, - will 
e nd up knowing the lea,t about 
H o wever, Ihe a uthor feel; im-
re lied 10 elevate Mo, ley by de-
ingrating defen!>e allorney~. 
Maurice Edelbaum is desc ri bed 
"fa l scream ing lillie man" 
I>. ho " rid icule," a nd " torme nl," 
v.i lnc"e,. 10, ley , o n the olher 
hanJ . i, ;In all a round fcll o w. 
llloLle,t and lowkeyed. loyal 10 
Ih~ lal>. . a nd ratient to a fault. 
T h.: aUlhor charactClTiL.C' J-::dcl · 
haum a' an "Clor who play~ 10 
Ihe audicnce o f juro r'>. judge. a nd 
c i:' e , e r\c r, . \\le a rc \:d 10 belie\e 
th a t onll' d efc n.,e cou n,e l aCI a nd 
. arpearance,. I>. hile Ihe 
pro,ecutor pia) Ihe "'tmight 
arroy,. .. A nyon..: who has ,pent 
t im e 'J b~er ing in the c riminal 
(ColllillllCd U ll page II ) 
b~' Prof. Ste l)h e n Rllph:td 
" Hegel re marks sOll1ewhere 
tha all fa cts a nd persona ges in 
world history occur, ~~ it were, 
twicc. He forgot 10 MJd: the 
first time a s traged y, , the second 
,a ~ fa rce." 
Ka rl Marx-The Eighteellth 0/ 
IJrulIIll;re of Louis Napoleon. 
Though Jessica Mitford's book 
is new, her subject , the usc of 
lega l process to stifle di ssent, has 
become an all too familiar 
feature of American politica l life . 
Mi,s Mitford trace, the t",i sls 
alld turns of the most recent 
"politica l t rials" , those charging 
Doctor Benjamin Spock , the Rev, 
William Sloane C offin Jr. , J ichael 
Ferber, Mitchell Goodman and 
Ma rcu Raskin wi th con piracy to 
counsel me n to evade a nd resist 
Ihe draft. It is ironic that this 
book s hould be published a nd re-
viewed at a time while we are 
walch in g yet anolher drea ry spec-
tacle in C h icago . Many o f Ihe 
ob>e rvalio n, that M is, Mitford 
makes ill regard to Spo<.:k et al 
lake on a ~pec i al poignance in 
regard to the hi cago E igh t (or 
rather the C hicago even since 
Judge Hoffman slIb silentio limited 
United Slates ,'. Bamelt to its 
fac ts and ,e n te nced Seale to fOllr 
years in ja il fo r contempt of 
court). The book raise\ so ma ny 
ideas that I am almost a t a los 
for a p lace to '>tart. 
Fi rst. I th ink Ihis ca~c must be 
see n ith in the context of the use 
of the legal process to s tifl e di sse nt 
and protesl. A, Ihe Supremc 
Court poin ted ou t in Dumbrowski 
I". Pfisler, Ihe threat of piosecution 
can e xe rt a chilling e ffec t upon 
fr.:e spet:ch wh ich i~ prot.!cted by 
Ihe First Amendme nt. The Spock , 
case illustrates the prob lem . H e re, 
five defenda nts were se lected for 
trial on Ihe co n!>piracy c ha rge,. 
They were not a lone in the ir ac-
lions, They were ,ingled o ut from 
Ihe hundreds and Ihousa nds of 
ci ti ze ns who jo :ned wilh the m in 
Iheir sla te men ts and actions. Why 
were they c hose n? To a la rge ex-
le nt , I mu st conclude that the ir 
se lec tion wa an a llempt 10 m a ke 
a publ ic example of the most note-
WG rth y in order to deter the 
o tbe rs. 1t must al so be pointed 
o ut tha i Ihese men were the most 
vocal in o pposi tion to the war. 
The ,ame pattern W,b exhibited in 
hicago in the selecti o n of ei ght 
dde nd an ts in hieago . A serious 
que,lion mu~t be ra ised : were the 
de fendant s s.:iccled beca use they 
we re the o nl y v; la tors of tbe law 
or becau,c the ir gellera! poli l ical 
aC livil Y was di ta teful ? If the 
la ller i ~ true , il wou ld ~eem th at 
, pecial ,e lec ti o n for prosecution 
ba<;ed upo n di,lih c of defcndant~' 
pi o tected ,peec h would seriou ~ l y 
vio l ale the FiN Amendment. 
Second, Ihe the of Ihe compiraey 
charge aga in,t " r o lili cal c fTender, " 
ra i,e, a varielY of proble m,. Since 
Ihe aelil ity in que,lion i, usua ll y 
,peech by Ihe co-con,pirator>, 
\cnu .: can b.: la id wherever any 
par! of Ihe cOIl'r iraq ' o ccu rred. 
Thi, gi\ e , Ihe rro,eclliion "id.: 
di,crclionary rO\\cr 10 , elecL the 
mO,1 fa vorable locale for the trial. 
Su rel) Ihe r ro blem, o f forum · 
'>horring and jlldge·,hopping in 
C I iminal ca, c; \\ here Ihe d e f nd a nl> 
liberty i, in jeopard y "hu uld bl! 
disa pp roved of a nd curtailed as 
sharply as iL is in ci\'i l ease 
(Co //l i//lled all (I(l,!" II ) 
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Page 8 THE JUSTIN I A N 
:( IT'5 THE LAW~ 
h~' M. A. O shma n 
A. Things to which a lawful title may be acquired by 
ordinary prescri ption 67 56 76 195 87 113 129 85 39 
B. Lover of Narcissus 
139 12 31 132 
C. A European r ose (Rosa eglanteria) with stout 
recurve d prickles 49 141 66 I:':; 126 177 SO 104 43 52 
D. To encroach; trespass (a rchaic) 
116 188 24 144 18 112 
E. A iudgment. sentence , or d ecree of court of 
competent iur isdiction ( Frenc h la w) 86 75 57 175 
F. God (Greek) 
91 115 48 106 59 
G. Focal po int 
168 34 70 96 136 32 151 205 122 
H. App:ied to the c~se of the death of . party to 
an ac tion (3 words) 124 33 150 84 22 54 162 4 198 21 
156 89 47 179 140 
I. Mamm al found in Austral ia, Tasmania, and New 
Guinea 159 60 28 107 88 65 173 
J . Not excessively (music) 
23 13 196 99 93 71 148 79 40 
K. The drawer of a bill of exchange 
184 -42 I 204 78 128 3 192 
L. Midd le ear 
163 176 133 172 169 26 82 
M. An inqu iry into so meone's health (3 words) 
158 81 146 27 90 63 117 143 
N. A cutting off (Latin) 
178 95 M 135 83 161 
O. A rumor of fatty t issue 
II 191 r?9 183 37 94 
P. A lady's wa iting ma id (Surely you don't mean 
Mrs. Ad ams!) 58 182 1-49 181 165 109 
Q . One ty pe of a writ 
III 17 119 164 101 110 69 
R. The Buckeye Sta te .d.. t:L 
97 17 1 29 189 
S. Th e heavens 
73 77 100 190 6 202 118 72 167 
T. To suggest, ind icate , or mean along with the ex-
plicit and recogniled meaning 166 36 62 180 53 145 153 
U. By word of mouth ( latin) 
61 194 45 15 108 98 127 105 
V. Handcuffs (colloquial) 
14 20 130 187 123 174 
W. Delivery; ha nsfe r of posses sion ( latin) 
103 16 68 197 134 7 203 147 
X. To sk ip with glancing rebounds 
35 46 114 193 102 185 142 155 
Y. I.G. J - - - - - -, German poet ( 1740-1814) 
121 44 74 138 55 
Z. An officer of the court who makes proclamations 
30 200 152 92 41 
A granu la r preparation of cassava starch 
19 10 51 25 201 170 180 
b. An a cquittance or release (civil law) S E C U R I T A 
154 206 160 125 131 38 157 50 137 
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~ Functional Analysis ~ 
I ~~~ ...... --------~ ______ ~ ...... ________ ...... -.. ______ ~~ ______ ............ ___ -.. ___ ~ ~ I 
h~' Carl Kuhic 
Wherever l went fury had run rampant leavi ng behind a 
trail of death and destruction. Dead blood-soaked bodies were 
strewn throughout the ga rbage-filled streets. ea rs were demol ish-
ed and overturned. windows we re non-existent , and stores were 
sacked and burned . It was evening. bl ack as black could be. 
yet one could st ill hea!,t the crack of guns echoing through the 
air, the moans of wounded and dying men, and the shrill of a 
forsaken baby left bes ide its lifeless mother. The inevi tab le 
storm had finally come, and had completely levelled a "sophis-
cated" civilization. Now, the hours passed slowly, so slowly 
that one's calm turned to nevrpsis, and one's nevros is to psycho-
sis. Nothing remained except ruin and despair. such infinite 
despair, for m an was once aga in no better than an animal. At 
long last, sweet Eos appea red, bringing cries from a few stragglel's 
back from the final scene of co llapse. Yet , no bearers of new 
could have pluiged me into greater chaos. All that my system 
represented was gone - the judges and his assoc ia tes had been 
executed as enemie of the people . 
Such a tale may well be drawi ng close to rea lity in thi s 
land of our unless there is a sudden renai sance of the juris-
prudntial system. For too long the subtle emanations given off 
by the legal system have spelled incompetence, inadequacy, and 
indecision. No longel' do the courts have the respect of the peo-
ple. The entire legal complex must be revamped and attuned to 
the present age, which is a tota lly new. creative, technological, 
highly self-eva lu ative era. The courts must deal with the fact 
that standa rds are not the sa me as they were years ago. and 
must reappraise America's thi nki ng about right and wrong, man 
and woman, church and state, law and orde r, and black and 
white. If the law is to be a measure of an age, it must be 
updated so that the measul'e is an adequate and fai r tests of 
society. Else, the reading wi ll be bi ased, th e statist ics gr ssly 
erroneous , the judgments totally inept, and the app lication un-
excusably improper. One need only look about to see the 
evidences of a nation's growing pains, and the need for greater 
perception. A day neve r end without the occurrence of ome 
novel dilemma with it s unique questions and reac tions. Despite 
all of this, however, our law rema ins ambivalent wh ile the peo-
ple are growi ng I·estl ess . Th ose whose fat he rs and grandfathers 
b l ~d to see this law evolv . those whose hearts gave out to 
se ' thi s law create a na tion, ,.lnd tho e who were glad to have 
thIS law as their own are frrow ing sick and tired of bei ng used 
and abused by the systen; It i; th is which wi ll be th~ total 
downfall because men Will no longer abide by the principles of 
order but will revert to that state of di order which is most 
natural. Men will destroy that which they have created in 
ol·der to return to a state of untethered existence. This will 
mean the antithesis of law and order, or riot and chaos, 
murder and destruction . 
It is presently our calling, therefore, to cross the rubicon, 
and to take a stand on all the perplexities facing our system. 
To do this , however, we must examine each part of the entire 
scheme to see that it is fit and running well. Truly, thi s means 
devi ing an opel'aliona l system whereby judges are properly 
trained, selected, and are not merely the beneficiary of some 
political saint. The lawyer must more fully respect him elf, for 
only in that way will he respect others, and that which he i 
destined to do for them. lt is time to look more frequently to 
the ranks of those who teach the law because in them is true 
honesty and full devotion to the cause. As the church co-exists 
with the state yet is separate therefrom, so too must ou r law 
be f"om politics. Only in this way will law be di pensed to all 
with total fairness. With the increa ing automation and com-
puterization of the world , our legal system, too, must adopt 
these methods for without these new techniques our system 
is prey to sluggishness, prejudice and injustice. If all else can 
be reduced to numbers, so ca n the law. In such a system, per-
haps, objectiveness would surge, subjecti veness would ebb, and 
law might be what it should be. With the e hurdles crossed, 
and the system running effectively, then the decisions can be 
made. 
The decisions will be made, and when they are. they will 
not need to be enforced because the power in their c l·cation. 
and the thunder in their essence will be sufficient to cause 
compliance. Re pect will be once again be evident. and all 
that we now know of di ssent, violence and brutality will dis-
appear. All will be content with the system because it wi ll ex-
ude confidence and fin ality. It is upon thi s internal healing. 
then , that we mu t concentrate, for only in it will we find any 
relief fo r our external dilemmas. and the possib ility of avoid-
ing a ny ultimate disa ter. 
" 
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~ The Hidden Toll of War ~ 
I I 
L~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~_~~~~~--J 
IJ~' Neil Checklllall 
The war in Vietnam has taken 40,000 American lives. How 
many additional lives has it ru ined? Aside from the permanent-
ly crippled, there are men who are forced to serve jail. term 
for failing to allvw themselves to be inducted, who fled to 
Canada , and who deserted to Sweden. These are the obviou 
casualities of t'he war. but there are many others. Young men 
have forsaken career ambitions to take teaching assignments in 
the draft-safe New York City School system. This has given 
New York a teacher surplus of highly-educa ted but poorly moti-
vated individuals. 'some of whom class ify teaching as the next 
worst thing to se rving in the Army. 
The war has taken a toll in other ways. It has divided 
familie s and friends upon o ne of America's most tender areas, 
the question of patriotism. Many people who fought in World 
War II and Korea and eve n in Vietnam. see a nti-war sentiment 
Crowd Jis te lling to all addrc,;s h~' Ma~' .. r 1 .i 1l(l sa~· ill frollt of 
Borough Hall Moratoriulll Da~' , O .. tohcr 15, 1969. 
as unpatrioti c and anti-American . Protestors are either com-
munists or sympathizers or dupes . Youth is constantly being 
branded as coward ly with the exception of those unfortun ate 
enough to have been drafted and sent to Vietnam, who are 
instantaneously acclaimed as heroes and patriots. People who 
have so longed believed that thi s nation can make no mistakes 
a re slowly being shown that it can, and the resu lt is terrifying. 
Deep-seated beliefs die hard , and violent, unthinking action will 
somet imes accompany their death-th roes . 
The overwhelming majority of the American people love 
thi s country and what it should stand for , a nd accusations of 
lack of patriotism deeply wound those who choose to stand 
aga ins t the war. People s till prefer to think in bl ack and white 
terms, as if "shades-of-gray" thought is more painful. 
Because of thi s situ a tion, the War in Vietnam must be 
ended; there must be a uniting of a divided co untry, a return to 
an under tand ing between all Americans . The question is , how 
shall th e war be ended? On October 15 , 1969 a Moratorium 
was held , ca lling for the immediate withdrawal of all U.S. troops 
from Vietnam. It attracted millions of p a rticipa nts from all 
wa lks of life. It was he ralded as democracy-in-action by some , 
mob-rule by others , a day of national mourning, a day of 
national disgrace. Wh a tever one ca ll s it , its ou tcome rcmain. 
undetermincd . 
There is a great divergencc of opi nion as to the Moratoriulll 's 
po s ible effect. Its promoters believe it will influ ence the Presi-
dent to hasten an end to the war. its opponents believe it will 
prolo ng the war by giving false hope to the communists. lt5 
p.-opriety is no longer rel evant, it happened and the clock 
cannot be turned back . 1 only hope th at the United States does 
Dot have to pay the price of the Moratorium in additional loss 
of the lives of Amcrican servicemen . 
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BLS Hosts Conference 
b~' Marjorie Wiener 
"The Police, Civil Disorders a nd Due Process" was the titl e of a seminar held on 
November 15 by The Academy of Police Science, Inc. and BLS. Approximately 70 people 
from the academic world, enforcement agencies, and the lega l profession attended the all day 
program. Professor Ronayne. the co-chaimlan of the se minar , set the tone of the meeti~g by 
asking how the Preamble to the United States Constitution ( insure domestic tranq uility) cou ld 
be reconciled with the 14 Amendment (insure the due process of law) in the face of violence 
that is now characteristic of the educational, political. and ocial life in America, 
The morning session w as de-
o ted to an examination of the 
various point of view. Burton B. 
Robert s gave the prosecutor's side. 
Willi a m M. Kun tier s poke for the 
defense atto rney, the Honorable 
Franci J. Bloustein represented 
the judicia ry. and C laudius 
M a tthews discu"ed the attitudes of 
the community, 
Burton B. Robe rt:... the District 
Atlo rney of Bro nx Co unty. is the 
epitome of the capab le and hard-
working D.A. He i:.. a do v.n ·to· 
earth. nrm but eo mpa s:..ion ate man 
who di,like, Ihe ",pollight. Ir. 
Roberts i~ a gradua te of N.Y.U .. 
Cornell Law Seh o::> I, and rece il ~ d 
his Ma;tcrs of Law d egree from 
N.Y.U. He was Ihc chief a:..,i,talll 
D .A. 10 Fran!.. Hogan b~for~ 
a ...... lIllling hi... rre ... e nt duties . 
Mr. Robert... 'tron g ly beliele ... 
that it i, the duty of th e lal'l ~n· 
forcc lllenl agcllcie, to upho ld the 
!-il', t Amendment guan\11tce of 
freedom of ,peech and to recog-
nize and hclp reform the in-
equalitie:.. in American society. The 
right to prote;,t must be encourag-
ed and a" isted as long as it 
doe, not impede the right s of the 
ma jo rity. Oi :..se llters have no 
spec ial rig ht to violate. by de,· 
truction and by confronta ti on, the 
right:.. of olher;, wh o do not agree 
",ith Iheir point of view. The 
,y ... tclll of having a government 
ba,ed on law i, the :..trength of 
the United tate, . 
I n o rder to pn:,crvc peace and 
tranq uilit y a nd in order to best 
... ene the law a nd the majorit y 
of the people. e lect ive and appoin-
tive officials ,hou ld not hesi tate 
to make unpopula r dec isio ns. Con· 
versel y. the law e nforcement and 
prosecuting agencie. must not only 
take proper a nd fi rm action in 
o rder to earn the respect and 
... uppon of the communities but 
must al,o ge t involved in com-
munity program~ . 
Mr. Robert, pointed out how 
the October 15 M orato rium D ay 
Parade in the Bro n x was an ex-
ample of intelligent and co nstnlctive 
di sent a, well a~ a victory for all 
:.. ide,. There were, as one high 
e nforcemenl officer ~aid, "no ar· 
re~t :.., no injuric.... no thing to re· 
ron, relea;e the men s tandi ng by." 
The D.A. believe, that firm and 
fair hand ling of any situation will 
result in approva I by the over-
whelming majority of the public. 
The pro,ecutor ha~ bcen clo ely 
invol ved wi th the civil di ;orders 
at Fordham niversity and at 
Bro nx Commullity Coll ege. In both 
case, ;omc ,tuderl t~ obt::lined aCce" 
to the Admini~ t ration bui lding. 
and conducted a sit-down which 
r, ;,ulted in partia l to complete de;,· 
t ruction of Ihe interior. The,e 
,tudenl, were informed of the con· 
... equcnc~ , of interfering wilh the 
n01'111 al fllnctioni ng of the school 
and "hal would happen if the y 
did not leave . Tho~e who panici· 
r ate in la" brea king in a n institu· 
tion of higher learning will be 
arre;,ted and charged with the 
c rime, they com mitted . 
(Colltillued 011 page II ) 
l-11=t:-
[t was a smal l. overcrowded cell which could fit thirty 
people. But now approx imately fifty people were jammed in 
like cattle. T he stench. squalor, and heat could nauseate even 
a s trong man , One of the many rodents there tried to run 
up th e wall but fell to the ground after being scorched by a 
man with a lighter. A frightened. bewildered, sensitive boy of 
seve nteen huddled in o ne corner, eyes downward. af l·aid to 
look up and sec what surroundcd him . This i the cell of the 
Criminal Court in Brooklyn . The boy is David Blumencrantz, 
younger brother of Steven Blumencrantz, a second year Brooklyn 
Law School student. 
W e dnesday, October 15. people all over the United States 
partook in Morato rium Services. Brooklyn Law School students 
we re no exception. To commemorate the M oratori um. a group 
or concerned students, the Ad Hoc Committee. pl anned a pro-
gram of guest speakers ranging from Percy Sutton to Gera ld 
Lcfcourt. Unfortunately, thi s beau tiful and g lo ri o us program as 
marred by an ugly and stupid incident. 
Since the school's program was to begin a t 1 in the after-
noon , some students spent· the morning handing out literature 
protesting the war. Among these students were Steven Blul11en-
crantz a nd his younger brother David, a even teen year old 
high school student. David was wea ring an Army jacket wi th 
sergea nt's st ripes on it (a fatigue jacket) . 
Francis Giordano, a Staten Island lawyer who is the 
Preside nt of the Staten Island American Legion, wa lked by 
David who offered him lite ratu re which Mr. Giodano not o nl y 
refu sed but told him to take off the jacke t. H e gavc Daviu ten 
l11inut e~ to takc thc' jacket o ff or he would arrest him. Ten 
minutes later, Mr. Giordano rushcd from his office. McKinney's 
in hand , screaming, " { am placing you under arrest acco rdi ng 
to Sta tute 238-2 of the N ew York State Military Law" (this law 
sta tes that it is a misdemeanor for any unauthorized personnel 
to wear Army uniform). 
David, bewildered and shocked , didn 't know what to do. 
Steven asked the lawyer to explain what was happening be-
cause he wa David's brother but the enraged lawyer refused, 
calling him a few choice epithets . Eyewitnesses to the incident 
told this reporter that the lawyer was like a mad dog, - his 
eye glazed, mouth foaming, ranting and raving. 
Although he didn ' t really want to, a police oflicer under 
legal compu lsion finally arrested David . Mr. Giordano 
grabbed David roughly but the police officer told him not to 
touch the boy. Then two other police officers took David with 
Mr. Giodano to the Eighty Fourth Police Precinct Station 
House where papers were filled out. The Police Captain was 
quite amused at the stupidity of the e ntire matter. He had 
never seen anything quite like this before. 
After the papers were filled out, D avid, handcuffed , was 
the n taken to the cell of the Criminal Court to wait for arraign-
ment. He was in this cell for approximately threc and a h a lf 
hours s urrounded by hardened criminals. Onc wa there for 
attempted robbery with a shotgu n, another for assault with a 
deadly weapon. One wonders how thi s expe ri ence will affect 
a sensitive seventeen year o ld's mind. 
David was then arraigned ancI orde red to return Janu a ry 
28 th for a pre-tri a l hea ri;g. Two lawyer., Mr. Stein, a civil 
lawye r, and Mr. Gould, a criminal lawye r , are act ing as David's 
atto rneys without charge . 
Tucsday, Octobe r 2 1, with anothe r Brookl yn Law chool 
s tudent I wen t to intervicw Mr. Giordano in his ollice at 26 
Court Street. I asked him for an interv iew because I didn ' t 
w ish to appea r hiased and wanted to report both sides. H e 
replied , " I have nothing to say at thi time a nd if I want an 
interview I will get in touch with you " . H owever. he further 
stated that he arre ted David because the boy had no right to 
wear the jacket and in so wearing it desecrated the uniform of 
the United States. 
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the Ad mini stra tion . that the goal 
of a prog ress ive and realisti c legal 
cducation can be rea lized . 
SlUdent ac tivi m is not to be 
feared. for ir L~ onl y through ac-
tion th a t o ne a tta ins result s a nd 
it b for the e results tha t the 
students a nd the Studcnt Ba r 
Associa tion must ~tri ve in orde r 
to achieve the desired goa ls for 
an effec ti ve lega l education . F o r as 
Disraeli e loquen tl y phased it, 
"Justice is truth in action ," a nd 
th a t i ~ the goa l of u ~ a ll a~ lawye rs 
and citizens. 
Richard J. Uose nthal 
Second Year-Day 
Department of Per~onnel: 
Dear Sir : 
.. A, a ny ,tudent kno", the 
efIccti\,cnc." of a li bra ry i;, great-
ly increa~ed by the pre,cncc ot 
10w-co~1 co pying machine.,. Their 
pre~cnce aho to '>ome extent di ,-
cou rage ... the muti lation of library 
material,> . An importallt factor 
I'Cgulating the u,e of these 
machine,> i, thei r ClN per copy. 
1\1 :lehlnc, idcnllcal 111 type \(l 
thme in the H roo~lyn Law chool 
libnll} operate .It Adelphi nl -
\ Ci',i t} for fi\e cenl'> per COpy. 
A di,cus, ion "ith the head libra-
rian at d..:lphi rc\ealed that thc 
Univer,>it y " in no wa} other than 
the donation of floor ;paec sub-
,idi7es the opcrat io n of the copy-
ing mac hi nes." 
In light of thi; informati o n. I 
am led to the conclw,ion that 
Brooklyn Law Schoo l i, either un-
ab le 10 ncgotiatc renta l a~ 
cfTccti\ ely a, Adelphi Vniver ity, 
or that a profi t i., be in g made 
by the law ,>chool or the machine 
owner, . 
The I ibra ry shou ld bc o rganizcd 
to se rve the needs of the ;, tude nts . 
,\ lower Cu~t copying m ach ine 
would certai nl be bene fic ia l. J 
think the tudents of the law 
;choo l are e ntit led to a full 
plana t ion of this ~ i tuation . 
To the Editor : 
Sincerely, 
tephe n inger 
3r<l Ycar-Ev('lIillg 
As o ne em erges from the di m, 
wa rm subway and turn towards 
250 J o ra lemon Street, he may be 
awed by the upright column of 
polished, white marble proudl y 
famili a r to those who a re privileg-
ed to ~tud y, teach. and admini ter 
programs at Brooklyn La w School. 
G az ing at the respectable symbol 
of lega l ed uca tion. one hould 
apprecia te the magnificent a rchi -
tec ture o f i L~ c rea to rs. The bold , 
, tro ng ba~e o f white marble hou ing 
the li b ra ry exudes purit y o f 
cha rae tcr a nd symbolize, the need 
fo r a !.o lid legal foundation upon 
which to b uild . Sha rp, fl at column 
of ~ to ne inte rwoven with glass 
jut ever upwa rd towa rd the sky-
line a~ if to say the re is nQ e nd 
to the he ights a tlainable wi th a 
ound lega l education . 
But thi s b uilding i more tha n 
to ne a nd g lass from witho ut ; i t 
wa, c reated by skilled a rchitee t ~ 
to be a n e nviron1l1ent fo r lea rn-
ing, tud y and di cuss ion to be 
carried 011 with in. 
One e nte r; the spac i o u ~ lobb y 
a nd m ay be g reeted by Wade. w ho 
give;, the appea rance of a clerk 
of the court, in his parkl ing uni -
fo rm . Pa;,~ ing the glas;- lined 
I;b rary , o ne proceeds to the pa rkl-
ing fo ur elevator, operated by a n 
e lectri c bra in . 
The econd fl oo r li brary is a 
typi ca l e nvi ro nment needed for 
learning. Wal1~ are lined with 
\olumes of law. Cork tile ' aid in 
producing a soft quiet a tmosphere . 
I.arge tables offer freedom for 
thought by their mere spaci0J;Is-
ness. and ingle study desk evoke 
an a tmo,ph e re condu cive to co n-
cenlra ted stud y. 
Even the a ir conditioning add 
to the environment. The well light-
ed library a nd offices are com-
fort a bly cool for quiet s tudy and 
sec reta rial tasks. The class room 
a re the coo lest of rooms in the 
building coaxing the tudents to 
be a le rt in class fo r learning and 
read y to ri se a nd disc lI ss lega l 
Adding !o the e nvironment i , 
the r o,itio n of the floor, . Fir t 
}ear ~tl1de nt s may feel that they 
enter on tOp by bei ng placed on the 
,;>.th. o r highe,t c la'Moom, noor 
ju,t ,Ibove the second year stu-
(Icn t.,. It shortly becomes evident 
Ihat the ac ti vity i., on the third 
fl oor hou,ing the law rcview, r lace-
l11enl. the ' lLIdent bar a"',ocia tio n, 
:lI1d tHher office, and conven ientl y 
, ' l1d" iehed betwcell the re,carch 
l<: nt('r of the lihrar} belo\\ a nd 
the ,cnior c I a'>'> 1'00111 , abo\c . 
Admini,>trativc oflicc, arc on 
the ni nth floor . abo\ e everyone 
:, nd everyt h ing .,ave the heavy 
mac hinery to ru n the bui lding. 
T hi ., posi tio ning is good pl anning 
a' it adds to thc enviro nmcnt 
fo r the admini~ tra ti on i., re~pon­
,ib le for the o perat io n of pro-
g ra m ,> . cla~se" a nd new ~ t ude nt s. 
A rchitectu ra ll y. Brook lyn Law 
School at 250 J ora lemo n Street 
i, a dream const ruc ted into a 
leality. 
Dear EdilOr: 
Stuart J a~ Kat z 
t'co lld Y ('ar-Da~ 
Ths Ictte r i~ to anno uncc m y 
re, ig nation h .J m Ihe qaIT of The 
Justill ia ll . 
The Just i ll ia ll ha lost touc h 
with the student bod y a t Brookl yn 
Law. Thi ~ , itua tion i, nothing 
new. Last yea r's May issue refe rr-
ed to itself a. the "mmt wide ly 
c irc ul ated . unread newspaper in 
Ame rica." Did you ever wonde r 
wh y? It isn't a pa th y. T he tudent 
might have shown some interest 
in the paper if it had hown some 
inte rest in communica ting with 
them rather than preaching a t 
the m . 
Th e Justilliall 's pre tige among 
the slUdent bod y i ~ 0 low tha t 
two o rgan iza tion , - the SBA and 
the Co mmillee o f oncerned 
Student, - a re iSS Uing their own 
new~lette r, ra the r than use Thc 
Jus/i llian to publi cize their activi-
tie~ . 
How can you expect the stu-
dents to take se rio usly a "news-
r a pe r" th a t admib that the ad-
ministration use ~ it as a n adverti s-
ing medium , tha t prints withou t 
comment a child ish set of regul a-
ti o ns adopted by the tru tee, but 
re fu e, to print a n a rti cle critica l 
o f the new building a nd , implicit-
ly, the administra tion ? 
D o you rea ll y expec t stude nts 
to have any regard for a news-
pa pe r which has an editori al th a t 
lec lL1re, them for their "diatri bes 
agai n,t the 'Ad min i tra tio n' ". the 
. a me ad minbtratio n th a t excludes 
the m fro m the ded ica tion cere-
m o nies o f the new building? 
When 400 student ign 
pe tition to ask the chool to a llo w 
the use o f the Moot ourtroom 
fo r Mo ra torium Day you can't 
acc use them of being apathet ic 
ju, t because they a re n' t interest-
ed in reading your paper. 
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And who ca n blame tho '>e s tu-
dents for bypass ing their "elect-
ed representatives?" Wh a t have 
their e lected representa tives ever 
done before thi, yea r? For one 
thing. they botched up the publi -
ca tion of the teacher eva luation by 
firs t vo ting to publish and then b > 
surrendering to the admini,tration 
at the first sign of pre sure . And 
please , dear editor, don ' t lecture 
about volunteering for com-
mill ees. You were the cha irman 
of the SBA Constitutio n Re vis io n 
Co mm illee, of which I was a 
me m ber. How ma ny mee tings did 
yo u ca ll ? O ne. I m i ~.,e d th a t meet-
ing bel:<1u,e I go t the re two m inut -
e, late and it wa, over. 
But go ahe'ld. Mr. Pepper and 
Mr. Cohn. print your rule, a nd 
regui<ltio n, and cro,.,word pu zz le, 
a nd editorial'> Iccturing u, lI aughty 
th ild ren. A nd go OIl bc ing ignored. 
So mething i., happening, but 
yo u do n't ~now "hat it i,. do 
IOU. Mr. Jone,'! 
I(o"a ld Eillz i/.:' .·,· 
Background of 
(C(I"tilllleli {mill Pll!! /, 3) 
A dler and Pa ikin a rgued the 
case for the \c hool. T he two 
re pre,entcd the re,po nde nt , in an 
ac ti o n aga inst a un ive r., ity by 
fi ve ,>IUd e llt , who we re ex pe ll ed 
a lld had the ir '>C ho la r, hir' sus-
r e nde d duc to r a rti cipa tio n in a 
ca mpu, demon,t nl tio n. 
Levy wa~ due to a rg ue fo r the 
pe ti tio ne rs in the event thal the 
tea m progre.,sed in the compe ti -
tion a nd wa, cho.,en to repre ent 
that ide . 
J ud ges for the case we re Joseph 
C o x. form er sur roga te of ew 
York C ount y and allo rney, Joseph 
Ca lderon and Robert L. To fe!. 
The New York Universit y tea m 
included Kenneth R. Feinberg, Mrs. 
Susan Deller Ross and Arnold 1. 
H a im a n . Feinberg and Mrs. Ro s 
a rgued for the petitioners. 
B IOG R APH I ES 
Roger Adler wa~ the "swing-
m a n" in the competition. He wa 
to a rgue regardle~s o f which side 
Broo klyn Law School was schedul -
ed to repre en! . He was born in 
Brooklyn and did college prepara · 
tory work at Adelphi Academy. 
He then enrolled at Weste rn Mary-
land college in Westmin, ter, Mary-
la nd . While at the small libera l 
arl ~ college he wa:. a mcmbe r of 
the intercollegiate , occer tea m a nd 
a re po rte r on the sc hool news-
paper. He co mpleted his require-
ment~ for the bache lor, degree in 
J a nua ry. t 966. with a major in 
po liti ca l ~c ie nce. He then enrolled 
in American Uni ver,it y's Schoo l of 
Governme nt from which he re-
ceived an M.P.A. in Urban Affa irs. 
At Brookl yn Law Schoo l he i 
contributing eciito r o n The 
JlI s/iniall . a nci wa., a fin a li ; t in 
las t yea r'; '>econd year m oot 
court co mpe titio n. He i a rec i-
pie nt of Ame rica n Ju ri,prude nce 
pri ze for Admin i, trative Law, 
U rba n L and Problem>, and the 
A dva nced To rts Sem ina r. He h opes 
to find a po ition followin g grad-
ua tio n , as eithe r a tr ia l o r a ppel -
la te ad vocate. He li ves in the Fl at-
DECEMBER 19, 1969 
Legal Services Programs Outlined 
b~' Steph cn Holbrci('h 
There arc many opportunities to in terviewing clients, doing research 
take part in providing legal er- a nd brief writing. and representing 
vice, for the poor while in law clients at agency hearings. 
school. While these opportunitie5 The progra m s usually providl! 
have not been well publicized in opportu nities for second a nd third 
vea l' sllldents. Summer posit ion, 
the past . an effort is being m ade fo r the second yea r students a re 
to correct the s illlation . generall y obta ined by the middle 
There a re man y orga niza tions 
that need law sllldent to help 
them provide legal ervice . 
Among them afe the Lega l Aid 
Society, C ommunit y Action For 
Legal Services. and many nei gh-. 
borhood gro ups. The re a re o pp-
o rtun itic, to work for such 
group, during the school year 
and du ring the ;,u mmer vacations. 
Some of the o penings during the 
,<::1001 year arc vo luntary and 
pa id , whi le the ~umiller 
iIllc l'l "h ip rrog ra m., ha \ c paying 
po.,i tioll, . Many of the ~um iller 
po~it i oll'> are fu nded by the Office 
of Fconomic Opportunity and 
1 he Urba n ('o rp, . The legal ,er-
\ ic<!, rl'Ovided h) the ,tudenl'> 
,u\er a broad area and include 
Mooters Varies 
hll,h ,ecti o n of Brookl yn with 
hi , wife Re nee . a native of 
Atlanta, Geo rg ia . 
Michael Ll oyd Pa ikin, a 3rd 
year stude n t, li s t ~ Syracuse. New 
Yo rk as hi ho me town. Mike came 
to ew York to alle nd Yeshi va 
Univers it y. whe re he received a 
B.A. in po litica l 5cience and p re -
o rdina tio n tra ini ng. Amo ng hi, 
ac ti v iti c~ a t Ye;hi va we re service 
'" ed itor-in-c hie f o f the College 
Handboo k a nd Busine" Ma nage r 
of the unde rg raduate newspap .. r. 
CO ;1 Imc nt a to r. 
E lecting to pllr lie a slUd y of 
the law, Mike e nrolled at Brookl yn 
Law, and entered moot court com-
petition in his second yea r . He 
qualified for induc tion into the Moot 
Court Honor Society, and fini shed 
a one of th l! second yea r Moot 
Court Fina list. Thi in turn per-
milled him to compete for mem be r-
hip on the la w school ' Nationa l 
Moot Court Team. He attributes 
much of his moot COlirt success to 
an exciting firm of trial lawyer , 
Tucker & Starr, with which he is 
currently associated . Tn addition, 
Mike er es on the Legal W riting 
ociety a t the law chool. He ha 
'pent two summers assisting in the 
admini tra tion of va rious anti -
povert y prog ra ms in .Y.c. 
Kenneth S. Levy i a gradua te 
of Rutger5 Univer ity , ew Brun -
wick , ew Je rsey. A a journa l-
ism major, he awarded 
"hola rshp> from the Hudson 
Count y Pres, Club and the 
Jer~ey Ch a pte r of Si gma D elta 
Chi . the na tiona l journalisti c fra-
ternit y. H e was a l 0 the recipient 
of a n awa rd from the Je rsey 
J ourna l fo r a n es ay on the rel a-
tion,hip be tween a free press and 
a person ';, right to a fair tra!. 
Le vy wo rked as a ge ne ra l as-
; ignme nt re porter fo r the Star-
Lcdge r in Newa rk and as a n ad -
verti,i ng copy write r for M cCa nn 
rick,on in Ma nhalla n during a 
.,pecia l ummer prog ram. 
Whil e compe ting fo r a spo t o n 
the Moot Court tea m Levy and 
his pa rtner, C ha rles E lin , rece ived 
the awa rd fo r the bes t brie f in the 
competitio n. 
c f the pring semester. It is im-
po n ant that the stlldent;, at thi 
school begin pla nni ng now for next 
yea r. Any IlIden! Vl ho is inte r-
ested in developing this program 
can sign up in Th e Justi llian office. 
Th ose who sig n lip will be con-
t"cted a\ ;oon as 1J0ssibic rega rd ing 
a n introducto ry meetin g. It is ho ped 
th at a group o f st ude nb a t th i, 
\C hool " ill forlll :t n orga nization 
to acquirc in form a tion from :l nd 
plOvidc help for the variou'> legal 
,crvice, in the metropoli tan area . 
It i'> unfortunate tha t a la" 
, tudell t i, give n no c li nical wor~ 
while in law .,chool. Unl e.,., the 
,lUdent dc\clop, the practical a,-
pect, of thc legal profc,>,>ion on 
hi, OW II . he wil l graduat~ from law 
,chool \\ ithout much idea of 
"h:lt it i, like to be a "Oiling 
aIlOmC). \\ or~ing for a lega l , cr-
\ icc, :Ige ncy provide, a two- fold 
benefi t for thc ,tucien!. It devel -
op, hi, ah il ity to coun,el c lien t, 
by experiellcing the true lawycr-
client rc la tion, hi p and it i, 
o ppo rtun ity to provide lega l a~­
, istallce in a mea nin gful way for 
people who ca nno t affo rd a pri -
va te a llo rney . 
- S/cph el/ H o /hreic/i 
In Brief 
by )lartin 
J udge Glusser u<ldresse. g u ests a \ 
It tcstimo nia l di nner in hi s h Ollo r. 
Forkosch peaks 
upreme o url Justice W illi am 
O . Douglas and Brookl yn Law 
School Pro fesso r Mo rri, D. 
Forkosch will be a mong the par-
ti c ipant~ at a Conference on Con-
stutiona li zation of Science to be 
held on December 15-t9, 1969 in 
Santa Ba rba ra Ca lifornia . 
The Confe re nce. pon~ored by 
the Center for the Center fo r the 
Stud y of Democ ra tic Institut ion 
will deal with Jurisprudentia l and 
Constitution a l as pects of probl em '> 
raised by Contempora ry Sc ie nce. 
T hOlllpso n Appoi ntf' <I 
Justi ce Edward Thomp o n, the 
preside nt of the Brooklyn Law 
School Alumni A s,ociatio n. wa, 
named Administra ti ve Justi ce o f 
the New Y o rk C ivi l Court. The 
a ppo intment t a ke ~ effec t o n Jan-
ua ry I. 
;\I ilitlt r~' Law~' c [, Pa~' 
A HOllse subcomm iltee ha; a p-
proved a bi ll whi ch wou ld a llo w 
mi lita ry lawyers pay and cont inua-
tion bonu es compa rable to those 
now received by mil ita ry ph ysi-
cians. 
" 
T 
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Police Conference Held At BLS 
(Co /ll i lll/ ed lrol/l {Jage 9) 
In ~uppo rt of his argume nt , Mr. 
Ro be rt s cited the fo ll owi ng c a ~es: 
Ro him,on v. Florida. 1963. 378 
U.S. 153: H uman v. C it y o f Rock 
Hill. 1964. 379 U.S. 306 ; Shutlle~­
wo rth v. C it y o f Birmi ngha m , 
1965 . 382 .S. 87: Adde rley v. 
Florid a. 1966, 385 U.S. 39. 
Will iam M . Ku nstle r ha devoted 
himse lf in recent yea rs to handl-
ing the cases of rlldical civil right 
wo rkers and studen ts . The "peo-
ple's lawyer" is a ve ry int e n~ 
individ ua l who places moral co n-
, idera ti ons first. He is a g rad ua te 
o f C olumbi a Law Schoo l and h a~ 
ta ug ht at .Y.U. 
The fac t tha t there are two 
lega l syste ms i readil y a ppare nt 
\\ he n the defe nda nt i, ha ted by 
the judge. the ju ry. the prosecutor. 
the lega l p rofessio n. the p re'>,>, a nd 
by the publ ic. The re ca n neve r be 
"due proce~s". T he Ro,enberg tr ia l 
,Iwa kened W illi am Kunstl e r to th i, 
rea liza tion . He had turned down 
.a n offe r to ass ist the def.: m,e 
atto rni es a nd Mr. Kunstier ;<JW 
what an a tmosohe re of fear and 
and isola ti o n can and doe,> do to 
co!pable lawye r, who defend hated 
·Iie nt , . 
A defem,e la \\ yer can not be a 
la\\ yer who i, <J mcre repre\en!a· 
tive o f the cl ie nt. Thi, i, what 
\ 'o lt a ire mea nt when he sta ted 
tha t alth o ugh I do no t agree. l 
\\i ll defe nd your right to sa y it. D ue 
proce" will no t become effec ti ve 
until the lawyer is no t afra id of 
the judge . the jury. the pro,ecutor. 
and at lea'>t o pe nl y. of pub li c 
{Jpin ion. T he lawyer must be wi ll -
ing to fo rego the sy,tem o f com -
placcncy. of a m bi tion, a nd of 
,oc ia l ,at i, fac tio ll . O the rwi,e , the 
lawyer will be "a"isting in the 
-da nce o f dea th ." The de fe n,c 
a tt o rney n1u,t be a co mp le te ad-
voca te for his cl ient · he m u t 
ide n tify Wit,l the l und ame nta l 
objec ti ve, of the client. A defem.e 
la \\ yer i, a la wyer of the people 
and mlh t utili ze the courtroom to 
e qua lize the odds. 
M r. Ku n, tler d rew a n ana logy 
be twee n the people'" lawyer a nd 
M (/ily D ick. Bo th Herman Me lvi lle 
.a nd the de fe nse a tto rne y see the 
wo rld as being divided be l}veen the 
forces of ev il and the fo rces of 
good . Alth ough ne ithe r fo rce ca n 
co nq ue r the othe r, ev il i> in a 
st ronge r position. Ca ptai n Ah ab 
is represe nta ti ves of m a n'> de ' ire 
to conquer and de tr::>y evil. Ah ab 
could no t de, troy the wh a le ; he 
could o nl y wou nd it. T he de fe n e 
la wye r wa nl'> to have the o ppor-
tunity o f harpooning evil in order 
to equa li ze the odd,. The force~ of 
good mu~t be ke pt ali ve and given 
pro mi ~e for growth 0 tha t in the 
futu re, a ll me n will be equ a l be-
fore the law. 
The H o norab le Fra nc is J . Bl o u,-
tein, J u ~ t ice f the upreme Court: 
F ir, l Jud icia l Di ·tri ct. wa; the 
th ird ~pea l- er. Judge Bloustein pre· 
,e nted a hi,to ry of the judicial 
proce» a nd howed how the right 
ot the defe nda nt a re zea lou,ly 
guarded . It i impo rta nt tha t law. 
yer, and judges do not 10 e their 
pe r, pec ti ve, the ir objec ti vit y, duri ng 
the cou r,c o f a t rial. 
T he co urts have the ob li ga ti on 
of c' t ab l i~hi ng a ba lance between 
the righh of the comm unity and 
thme ~f the de fendant. T he prob· 
lem facing the judicial system is 
the conge tio n in the cou n calen-
dJ'. He- tate th at th i is due to 
in;uffic ie nl pace. understaffing in 
the lega l air soc iety a nd the pro e-
c·u to r·s office, a nd to a sho rtage 
of co rrectio n o ffi ce rs, proba tion 
o ffi ce r~. and wa rra nt o fficers . 
la udius S. Matthe w the 
Ac ting Execut ive Directo r of the 
Bedfo rd·Stu yvesa nt Commun ity Le· 
ga l Services Co rpo ratio n . He b a 
gradu ate o f BLS. 
This dedica ted and sincere o ffi -
cia l be l ieve~ th a t the re a re complex 
and va ried interests in hi s co m· 
munit y. The civ il di;o rder co n-
fro nt a tions a re a conflict betwee n 
the de~ ire o f the people to furthe r 
the ir own ambitio ns a nd the gov· 
e rnment'" dut y to uphold the la w. 
Pro f. Ju h II H,,"a ~ II., 
Since the poli ce arc the 1110,t \i,i -
hie linl- between the cOl11munity 
and the gove rnme nta l agencie,. the 
po lice , hou ld increa,e their in· 
vo lvemen t etro rt~ beyond PAL and 
, up po rt loca l o rga ni/at ion, .,uch 
,I, Youth in A c tio n. 
The afternoon ~ess ioll con~ i ,ted 
of panel di,c u"ions. T he three 
pane l, and their pa ne li ,!'> were: 
l. Legal Limita tions of Po li ce 
Power 
C ha irman : John A. Ro nay ne. 
Frank Day ( Profc-,.,or. Michi-
{!a n State Univer, it y I, Frede r-
i~ k Lud\\ ig (F ir~ t A ~., i ~t Int 
Di,tric t A tto rney o f ()ut'~ 1, 
o unt y). laudius S. l au-
hews. H arold J. Ro thwax 
( \!1 obiliza tion for Yo uth . Inc . ) . 
and Lt. Jo hn Sulli va n ( D irec· 
to r. N .Y.C. P.D.\ Lega l Divi -
, io n ) . 
2. Po lice a nd Com'11unity View 
of Po lice Powe r 
C ha irma n : Vince nt A. Carlin 
( Adjunct Profe o r, Rutge rs 
Un ive rsit y). A lge rnon Black 
(Se ni o r Leade r, .Y. ulture 
Societ y), Wi ll iam Brown 
( Professo r. U Y : School of 
C rimina l J u, tice), Howard J. 
Deva ney (Execu t ive Director, 
T he I a tio na l onf !rc nce of 
h ri, tia ns and Je\\ ~, Inc.), 
Ric hard A . t\ l yren ( Dea n. 
U Y : School of Cri mina l 
J u~tice). and Ll oyd Sea ly 
( P rofc."o r. Jo hn Jay o llege 
of Crimina l Jw, ti ce). 
3. Pol i<: Technique, in C ivil 
Di,order, 
Chairman: Dr. Robert R. 1. 
GilIIati ( D irector. I .Y .. Ide n-
tification and Inte ll igence 
Sy"em). A;.,i,tant hief 
In,pector M ichae l 1. Codd 
(.Y.C. P .D .) . Patrick 
Murphy ( Direc to r, Pub lic 
Order a nd afety tudic,. 
Urba n [n titute) , and Po lice 
Commis ioner Johannes Spreen 
( De tro it P .D .), 
The Academ' of P olice Science. 
[nco i, dedicated to the p romotion 
of la\\ enfo rceme nt a~ a profe-
~ion. to the promotion of acade mic 
inte re t in the pro fe sion, the im-
prove me nt of per o nnel la nd a rd . 
and to the util iza tion of o nce pI 
o f "o ther le a rned disci plines" in 
the la v, e nforceme nt profe~~ion . 
T HE J US TI N IA N Page I I 
New code of 
professional responsibility 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~!I 
~ Bool~s at the Bar 
~~~ ~ --~~~~~~~~-~~~ ---~-- ~ ~~~~---
The 450.000 co pies of the ne \~ 
code a re bei ng pu bli shed by Ma r 
tinda le-Hubbell. Inc., a; a se rvice 
to the lega l pro fe~, i on th ro ugh an 
a rra ngeme nt worked o u t with Ihe 
Ameri ca n Ba r A»ociation. The 
reprinted editio ns a re expected to 
be read y for di" ri bution t-y ~'ate 
ba r, and the la w ,chools 111 early 
December. 
T he Code. ado pted una ni mously 
by the A. B.A. Ho use o f De legates 
a t the A;soc ia tion 's last a nnual 
mee ting, will become e ffec tive fo r 
A .B.A. membe rs on Ja n. J. A 
num ber of sta te ba rs have init ia led 
, tep, to inco rpora te the rules by 
tha t da te. 
Dist ri bu tio n o f the re prints of 
the Code i, beillg made thro ugh 
t he ,ta te ba r~ to avo id duplica-
tion of mai ling. In illleg ra ted bar 
., ta tc, . d issemina tio n will inc ll'd.:: 
a ll lawyers within the sta te . {n 
th o,e , tate, with vo lun ta ry bar 
a"ocia tio ns. the 'la te ba r will at-
te mpt to prOVide copies to all 
non·member,. A tl o rney~ who do 
not rece i\ e a co py fro m their 
, tate har headquarte rs by J a n. 15. 
I no. may requc,t o ne from the 
A. B.A. 
1.1I11·,I'('/" 1:·diliOlI. The lawyer ... 
cd ition of the rep rint wil have a 
\\ hite cover with a hl ue A.B.A. 
t riang le on the fronl. In additio n 
to the Code, it wi ll conta in the 
Calion, of J udicia l Et hic~. the 
Oath o f Ad mi" io n, a nd the rule, 
01 proced ure o f the A .B.A . Stand-
ing Committees o n Ethic, and 
Profe"io nal Grieva nce,. a nd Law 
I.i,!>. 
SllId('1/1 Ediliol/. T he ,wdenl 
edit io n wi l have a ,pcc ia l A. B.A . 
Law Stude nt Di v i ~ i n cove r. In 
addi tion to tl lO: ,ame co ntelll, a, 
the lawyer, ' edi tion. it will con-
tain a n a ppl ica tion form fo r mem-
ber,hip in L.s.D" informa tion 
abou t benefi ts of me m ber hi p and 
leter, from P re,ide nt egal and 
L.s.D . Pre,ident Jo hn A . Lo ng of 
the University of So uthern Ca li · 
fo rn ia La.... Sc hool. 
(Co l/ IiI/ lied lro l11 plIge 7 I 
court s knows thi, i, simpl y no t 
t rue. 
The ,egme nt co nce nlin g the 
trial of Ernie (The H awk ) Rupolo, 
i m p l ie~ tha t the de fe nd ant,' 
<tcq u ita l had to be the re ult of 
" it nes~ tampe ring a nd bad luck. 
I am 1I0t saying I di sag ree. but 
it sure ly is re a~o nab l e fo r a ju ry 
to acqu it ma fi a me m be rs whe n 
the o n ly hard evidence aga inst 
them is th a t o f former M a fia 
ntembe rs who have received im-
munit y from the prosecution 
as the price for the ir testimony . 
T his area sho uld have been fur-
ther deve loped beca use it asks the 
dee p a nd ~earch i ng ques tio ns of 
how far a Dist rict Atto rney should. 
if at a ll. go in ex tendin g im-
mu nity for pa,t crimes since con-
ce rned ob~e rver, fec I it is im-
proper for a Di , tr ict Atto rney to 
o pera te in such a ma nner. O the r 
co m111enta tor, fee l that the ends 
o f a given conv ic ti on far out· 
we igh the mcan, of ex ten,ion o t' 
immun ity . 1 hi, arca wa, mOre 
fu lly developcd in Till' ViClil11.1 
b~ Lcfl- owit/ and G ro". a nd I 
\\ou ld have likcd to have ,cen 
,omc treatment ill the hoo~ at 
har. 
" ,\,> ,omcwhat d isappoi nted 
"ith T il,. Prole.l'.wr. Ad ve rt i;e menb 
for the boo~ rai,ed by a,pi ra-
tion, to a level wh ich the a uthor 
"a, unable to ,ati,fy. It was toO 
,hal low a~ an in de pth .,Iud y of a 
big city D.A.\ office and it r ad 
too ~ I owl y as an ad ve lll ure. It 
wil l. ho\\ever. no doub t go ove r 
ve ry b ig in ,ec ti o n, of this 
cou nt ry where men who wear 
, ha rk sl- in , ui ts a nd whte ,ock, 
are co n,idered \\e ll d ressed . and 
thte leve l of one', pa t riot ism is 
measured by the numbe r of 
A me rica n fl ag decal> whic h ado rn 
h i, automob ile. 
;~~~I~;~~;I~~~ ~--I 
1 " •• 1.· .. 111 .,8 " d ve rli , illg . For ~ 
~ ~:~I':: (la Jl:~ca .t. Ihe ~ 
) ____ .-.....__. _______ ............ ______________ l 
(CO ll tillllCd frol1l rayl' 7 ) 
The people in \\ 'ashington II'e r e' truly wonderful and open-
hearted. F fld. lodg-ing . and o t her necess ities II'ere amply p ro-
I·ide<!. Tile 11Iar-.;hab di I a magn ificent joh hy linli ti ng- con-
iruntation and 11\ guiding- the demonstrators. 
The rkd icate<l people selli ng peace IJt1 LL o n s were there. The 
"hawkers" either giving all'ay or se lling publicat ion . were there. 
T he young- II·it h the o ld walkillg on the mall linked in a COt1llllon 
cause II'e re there. The IIlo~t startlinu iact of the march II'a 
the cunspicu(Jlb a n d cacophonous absence oi those \\'ho s hould 
hal'e heen there. Thi" gruup, though tran"nlOgrifi eci hy statu" 
;l11d ,.;elf-it11portance is the o ne history ha: chosen to preclude 
thi :; tragic ~laughter. 'fhi" is the gruup II'h ich is the true silent 
major ity exi~ting in Ihe present plurality of political thought. 
They are exemplified by the pe r son II·ho says the II'ar i IITong 
;,nd does nothing furthe ". Such indil' id u als equate activism ui 
any <kgree w ith tr 'ason. \\' here we re all th la\\' students 
a:1<1 lall'y 'r~ \\'ho learn oi Brandeis Cardozo. and JIohne;.. 0 
1)lIes Ihat indil' idltali s tic spirit. llOll'ever defined. eeas' at the 
rllJllr~ fli lal\ ;..chool? . \ t \\'hat p oint will this large g-rlluji 
he nHI\'ed to "ay. " I w ill take a ,Iand~" The lethargy of their 
today;.. exacerkt te the prublet11 oi the wurld' · tOll1 o rrow . 
"The :'I[arch o n \\ 'ashitlO'ton"i hi,tr)ry no\\· . hut the iuture 
is conting on quickly. . \path}' is IJeing at tacked a \\'ell a the 
war policy oi :'Ilr. ~ixon. The time ior indecision and re-
.,t raint has now come to a'l end. The '(iO '~ are leal'ing and a 
ne\\' era i, ailcHtt to begin. The t ime j" ripe for Im·e. brother -
ho()(l. and In r ju,;tice fo r all. ."\' nc1 t11()~t of all. it is t ime to gil'e 
peace a chance. 
(Co l/ l il/I/eel lrom page 7) 
unoer the Erie doctrine. But more 
im po rta ntl y. the conspi racy charge 
m, lie, each mcmbe r in the con-
, pi racy re~pon s i b l e for a ll of the 
ac ts o f a ll of the o ther me m be rs 
witho ut ac tua l knowledge . T ech-
nica ll y a ll 2!l .000 ., igne rs of the 
Resist peti t io n we re me m bers of 
the conspi racy. Moreove r. the 
publi , hers o f Docto r Spock's book. 
in wh ich he ad voca tes re ' ista nce 
k' the dra ft , are technica ll y mem-
bers o f the co nspiracy. They 
a ided poc k in d i;semina ting his 
views which we re pa rt o f the con-
spiracy . P resumably the book-
se llers were abo guilty. Again 
the q ue, tion of the chilling of free 
\peec h is ra ised. Any crime wh ich 
i., ,0 broad and which require> 
no ,cientcr alld which a pplies to 
,peech and merely require~ further 
,pcech manife; tatiom, ,uch as plac-
ing a te lepho ne ca ll o r addressi ng 
an a ud ience in fro nt of the J ustice 
Departmen t to .,at isfy the "overt 
,ICt" requireme nt, would appear to 
'oeriou,ly e rode f reedom of ,peech. 
O n Jul y I I. 1969 the nitcd State 
Cou rt o f A ppea'" for the Fir,t 
Circui t r~\er,ed th~ con\iction, of 
Srod 1'1 lit. Th~ l11ajorit~ op inion 
he ld that J udge Ford \ in,tructions 
to the jury dcprived the def.:: ndant 
of a fai r t rial and that fu n her 
the evide nce prc.,ented failed to 
prove a co n,piracy ,h to Spock 
and Ferber and the refore t hey are 
freed fro m furthe r pro,ecu ti on. The 
ot her defendant, are to be ret ried 
by the Di., t rict Court. C ircuit 
J Iidge I- rank t\ 1. offin dissented 
ho ld ing th at all of the defe nd ant ., 
.. hould be freed from further pro,e-
cution. In hi., di,.,ent he e m-
r-ha,il.ed tht! point that thc u,e of 
thl. crime o f co n,pricay to de ter 
di"e n t i ... uncol1'> titu tional. J udge 
Coffi n :11 gued for the abo lition of 
con,pi racy in F ir ... t Amendment 
ca,e., . He recogni ze; the need for 
c:) n, pracy as a pro,ecuteo ria l tool 
in fig hting o rganized crime bUl sees 
it as ca u,in g a "b li 7Zard" effec t on 
specch ; a rgui ilg. "Thi, b a land-
mark ca.,e a nd no one, I take it, 
suppo~e~ th at thi., \\ill be the last 
attem pt to u,e the co n,p iracy 
wea po n. . T he court\ ra tio na le 
p rovides no meaningful ba ;is for 
pledicting wh o will fi nd thc mse lves 
wi thin the net. F ina ll y, the re is 
the grea te r dange r tha t the casti ng 
of the ne t has scared away many 
who m th e Gove rn me nt ha; n o 
right to ca tch." 
Fi na ll y, many intercsting po in t; 
are made a lo ng t he way abou t 
,uch prob le m, a, how the ju ry 
pa ne l wa~ ,e lecled, how lim ited 
defen~e coun.,el i, in Federal 
Co urt in question ir. g jurors. the 
prob le ms o f mul tip le lawyers in 
cOll, piracy c;l~es. the inde pendence 
of the jury and the im porta nce of 
tite j u dge'~ charge. On a ll of the,e 
points. Miss M itford ra i >c~ sub-
.. ta ntia l que, tion, for the legal 
community . 
Unfortunately. the reader~ of 
thi, book a n~ IiI- ely to be mem ber, 
of that ;ector of our nation re-
centl y cha racterized by a stag-c lub 
lec tu rer a "elrete . no b;" . ( 
s: ,y unfo rtunate because the a ud i-
ence th at would mo,t be ne fit f ro m 
th is book would be A tto rney 
Gcneral J o hn Mitchell , a nd o ther 
high ranki ng oftlcial, of the J u~tice 
De partme nt \\ ho have la ken a n 
oath to defe nd the Con,titllt ioD, all 
"I il and no t mere ly those ec tio ns 
which ghe ~upport to the in ference 
from McCllllulIgh 1'. !vl arylalill of 
state-uond imm un ity. The time ha 
come to top political triab in 
A merica a nd the firs t step in de-
e~c • .tating the War on Dissent is 
the judic ia l whittlin g down of the 
con ~p ; racy cudgel. 
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estab li shed, il will be financially rewarding. 
Maste"ing the Facts 
I n the practice of crimina l law, perhap th e most diITicult 
aspect of the work - certainly one of the mo t basic - j 
mastering the facts of the case. 
Long hours will be spent di scussing and gleaning the facts 
from the client. Most attorneys, as rational persons. will find 
it difficult in adjusting their senses to the often neurotic world 
of their clients who are often liars. cheats, conmen and killers 
- and somet imes all of the above. 
About SO re of the clients who come into the office of the 
criminal lawyer are so moronic as to lie to their lawyel"s about 
the facts of the case. (A t · least 80 ro think they are so cunning 
as to be able to can the attorney out of hi s fee, an aspect of 
the practice that would alone warrant being the subject for a 
short text.) 
Once the attorney becomes proficient in m astering the facts, 
the practitioner can move on to the legal areas. 
Today, the drafting of pre-trial motion is one of the 
fundamental arts of the advocate. He must not only make sure 
that he covers a ll ground as enunciated by court rulings, but he 
must a lso be eve r alert to the possibility of expanding the con-
tent of hi s motions to demand today what was unheard of 
yeste rday. 
PIca Baq;aining 
The attorney who doe~ thi s often faces ridicu le from the 
bench. and even, surprisingly, from some of his fellow practition-
ers. But he must learn to ignore this kind of crit icism - which 
oftentimes is nothing more than a rationalization for their 
laz iness. There arc a few derelicts of the profession who may 
abandon their ow n cli ent s to the first p lea by the Di strict 
A ttorney. 
However, understand that taking a plea is not to be criti-
cized if the facts warrant it. What you mu t try to do, I ins ist. 
is to exhaust eve l") pre-t ri al remedy. even those that may ap-
pear futile, before a plea i~ taken . 
The courtroom tri al, the most familiar part of the criminal 
lawyer'::, life is. 01 cour 'e, crucial. It cannot be detailed here 
except to point out what is perhaps the most important thing 
(aside from the rules of evidence) that the defender must kee 
uppermost in hi s mind during the course of a trial : to be 
prepared al aii time to objec; to. and t counter. the prejud icial 
acts and remarks of the prosecutor (and even the trial judge). 
1f the verdict i an unfavo rable one, then the appellate pro-
ces . including habeas corpus. wi ll come in play. [t i in these 
areas that the criminal lawyer mu t be an exp rt technician in 
pre- tria l and po t-trial proceduI·es with an awarenes of the 
remedies for which he i entitled to apply. 
There are many plea ures and satisfactions in cri minal 
advocacy. ot the least of these being, in some instances, the 
instrument of saving a human life . Or, in others, of being able 
to act to prevent an innoce nt man from being unju tly convicted 
and imprisoned . In hi justly celebrated book, Convicting the 
Innocent , the late Professor Borchard of Yale University wrote 
of 65 persons who were convicted of crimes they did not commi t. 
Fifteen of the convictions were a result of false or mistaken 
identification and 30 involved perjuriou te timony. In four 
cases, the alleged victim of the murder turned up ali ve and 
well after the "murderer" was executed. 
Advocacy alHl Justice 
Advocacy and the criminal law are inseparab le. No twelve 
men wou ld ever send a defendant to the electric chair unless a 
pro ecutor had uceeeded in arousing their pas ions to a fever 
pitch . Nor could any innocent defendant ever hope to escape 
without the counsel of an advocate to lead him through the 
labyrinth of the intricate parts of justice. If there are failings 
in the law, if inju tice still occurs in our courts, it is on ly we 
advocates - and no one else - who can right the e wrongs. 
To those who would look down their no e at criminal 
advocacy, former President Harry S. Truman's remarks may ha e 
some relevance : ,. nl ess lawyers ri sk the obloquy of the unin-
formed to protect the rights of thc most degraded. an impor-
tant part of our rights will be gone'-' 
The compartments of the law are ma ny. But any lawyer 
who decides to devote his talents to the art of advocacy in the 
criminal courts will find more than ample opportunity to make 
a lasting contribution to the cause of justi ce. 
And, after all. isn't that the very pirit with which all of u 
were once imbued (or should have been) when we decided 
to dedicate our li ves to the practice of law? 
THE JUSTINIAN 
3 In Who's Who 
Three Brooklyn Law School 
st udent,. Louis A. H . Pepper, 
Michael H. DuBolf and Geoffrey 
Keit h Orlando have been selected 
for inclusion in the next edition of 
Who's Who Among Students in 
American Univer~ilie, a nd College. 
Ihe publi her H . Pettus Ra ndall 
an nounced late last month . 
Mr. Pepper. the current editor 
in chief of Ihe J UST I IA is a 
Graduate of Brooklyn Col lege .• In 
addition to Ihe Justinian Loui s has 
been active ar Brook lyn Law as 
a former member of Student Bar 
a nd a member of Law Fraternity 
a nd a semi-fi na list of the Fre h· 
man Appetlate Moor Court Com: 
petition . 
Mr. DuBoff graduated Pace 
College. Al Brooklyn Law Michael 
has been a Conlributor to Law 
Review. Alumni Ed itor of Justinian 
and Chairman of the Lega l Re· 
sea rch Wriling Commi ttee. 
Mr. Orlando g raduated as a 
dean 's li st student from Manhattan 
Cotlege. He ha~ been a member of 
Student Bar and Magister of the 
ca ll1pu, chapter of Phi Delta Phi 
fraternit y. 
Answer to Puzzle From 
Some banks are renaming their checking service. 
And with the fancy new names come fancy n ew prices. 
Not Kings County Lafayette. 
We stiUlet you try our checking service absolutely 
free from now until Dec. 31. There are no strings 
attached to our offer. You can write as many 
checks as you want. You get your name printed on 
every check, free ... a colorful check holder, free. 
There is no minimum balance ... no ifs and no buts. 
After Dec. 31, 1969 you can decide if you want to 
continue the service for just 50¢ a month plus only 10¢ 
a check.Or you can cancel with no questions asked. 
We haven't changed the name of our service. 
It's still called Personal Checking because "personal" 
describes our way of doing business. And our 
service is not only free for the first three months-
but you pay only modest charges when you 
continue after that. 
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